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'Tlie o6jective of tliisprogram is to fay a fourulatiJJn fortlie tfesign antf construction of 
a m~tf-use residential liigli-rise. 'Tlie liigli-rise wi{[ incorporate tliose scaretf 
principks of tlie !New Vr6anism antf wi{[ stantf paramount to tod'.ay's ur6an Ii.vino 
conditWns. 9'1.any frvi.no in totfay 's tfesofate ur6an centers are pkatfinofor a renewal 
of tlieir neigli6orliootfs. 'Tliese neigli6orliootfs are not tlie tratfitiona{ su6ur6an 
communities wliicli foster interaction, tliey are vertica{ structures wliicli fac{ tliis 
community invo{vement antf interacti.on. 'Tlie goaf of tliis project wi1l 6e to remain 
vertical in strocture yet incorporate tlie pliifosoplii.es of tlie !New Vr6anism to clianoe 
tliese tfesofate ti.vino conditiJJns. 'Tlie goa{ is to create a vertical neigli6orliood; one 
tliat revives life witliin tlie city antf renews tlie faitli of ur6an tf weCkrs; tlie faitli 
tliat one tfoes not neetf to sacnfice community antf interactWn to li.ve in tlie city. 'to 
liave community, one tfoes not neetf to commute two or tliree liours a d'.ay. 
Community can 6e fountf in our inner cities, tlirouoli tlie !New Vr6anism filter of 
vafues; tliiswiff 6e tlie mission. 

"!Now tliat we liave 6uift tlie sprawlino system of far-Jfuno liouses, offices, antf 
tfiscount marts connectetf 6yfreeways, we can't affora to li.ve in it. 'We also faifea to 
anticipate tlie costs of tlie social pro6(.ems we createtf in kttino our towns antf citi.es 
go to fie{[. 'Two generati.ons liave grown up antf maturea in )f merica witliout 
e)(]Jeriencino wliat it is ~ to five in a liuman lia6itat of quality. 'We liave fost so 
mucli cuCture in tlie sense of liow to 6uif([ tliinos wefI. (]Jotfies of {nowktfge antf sets 
of s{iffs tliat tootcenturies to d'evefop were tossetf into tlie gar6aoe, antf we wif[ not 
get tliem 6ac{easify. '[lie cuCture of arcliitecture was fost to 9'1.odemism antf its 
tfogmas. 'Tlie culture of town pfannino was liantfea over to fawyers antf 6ureaucrats, 
witli pock.fts of resistance moppetf up 6y tlie automo6ife, liieliway, antf reaf estate 
interests. "* 

James 1f owartf 1(µnst{.er 

'Tlie <;eograpliy of !Nowliere 

* Congress for the N c:w Urbanism. Charter of the New Urbaojsw. E.d. Miclw:I Lcccessc and 
Kathleen McConnick. New York: McGraw-Hill, 2000. 
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~ 
Community in fiioli-rise ti.ving 

;tssertion 
'l1ie sense of community one feeCs in a liioli-rise apartment is mucli aifferent tlian 
tliat of a liome witliin a su6-ur6an neioli6orliootf. cr!iougli peopfe live in cf.oser 
prozynity to one anotfiermost residents of fiioli-rise apartments jee{ isofatetf from 
tfie rest of tlieirneioli6ors. 'l1ie !New Vr6anism tfieory supports tfie interaction of 
resUfents, 6ringing tfiem cf.oser togetfier to aevef.op riclier refationsliips. ~ {tJ:-OJry 
liioli-rise apartment 6uiUfing sfwulj[ act as a 'VerticaC!Nei/Jfi6orliooa' to enricli tfie 
ti.ves of its residents. 

11iesis 
~rcfiitecture is a6out interaction. 'l1ie !New Vr6anism cliangea our su6-ur6an 
neioli6orliootfs into pfaces of ricfi refationsliips. 'l1ie ur6an neiofi6orliootfs consist 
of liiofi-rise apartments tliat fac{tfiis neioli6or{y contact, seeming isofatetf. 'To 
increase interactionana community among fiioli-rise residents, tfie !New Vr6anism 
tfieory must 6e incorporatea into tfie juntfamental aesilJn of liioli-rise living. 'l'/ii.s 
can 6e aone tlirouofi tfie creation of a &verse, wa~6fe, compact, m~tf-use 
6uiUfing composea of tfie same components as a com1entionaC tfevef.opment, 6ut 
assem6fea in a more integratetf fasliion, in tfie fonn of a compfete community. It 
will contain liousing, wo~faces, sliops, entertainment, transit stops ana ganfen 
pa~ essentia{ to tfie tfa.ily lfves of resUfents. 
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ctFie !Neetf 
It lias 6een in tlie fast 5 to 10 years tliat 'Fort Wortli lias put an empliasis on improving ti.ft in tlie dOwntown 
area. Otlier tlian 6usiness life, <luring tlie day, dOwntown 'Fort Wortli lias never 6een a <lestinati.cm for 
nilJlitCife. It lias 6een since tlie tfevefopment of Sundance Square tliat tfowntown lias 6ecome a nilJlitfy 
tfestination. <Peapf.e from surrountfing areas, wen <Dallas, are traveCing quite a aistance to flisit tlie 
revitafizea inner city core. Wliat aoes tliis resur9ence of ufe, dOwntown, mean for 'Fort Wortli? It means 
tliat peapfe tW'W liave a reason to stay dOwntown, wen afterworf<:. <J1iere are actually tliings to diJ on tlie 
weeftendS, antf liofufays. So many are yeamingfortlie opportunity to live closer to tlieirjo6s. 'I1ie reason, 
traffic. <Peapf.e are spentfing more ana more of tlieir daily lives in a car. Consitfertliat over 42, 000 .ft_mericans 
are Rjl[ea weryyearinautoaccUfents . .ftfso, since 1982, wliife tlie VS. <Popufation lias9rown nearfy 20%, 
tlie time .ft_mericans spena in traffic lias jumpea an astonislii.ng 236%. In major .ftmerican cities, tlie f.engtli 
of tlie com6inea moming-wening rusli liour lias dCufi{e" from untfer 3 liours in 1982 to almost 6 liours 
today! '1'" une maeazine lias so.id tliat tlie awraoe .ftmerican motorist will spena 6 montlis of tlieir Cife waiting 
for retf liglits to cliange, ana over 5 years stucftin traffic. So mucli of peapf.e 's lives are 6einfJ wastetf tliis 
way. .ft_na tlie more rods tliat our 9overnment 6uiUs, tlie more peapf.e are 9oing to use tliem. Our dties 
cannot f<!ep up witli tlie 9rowtli rate of commuters. 'I1ie instant a liilJliway is compf.etetf tliere is a neetf for a 
6ie1Jer ana 6etter one. ?dost traffic engineers tW'W aoree tliat we cannot 6uild' enougli new roatf capadty to 
silJnificantfy reduce congesti.cm in many of our major metrapoutan areas.* <Peapf.e are wanting an escape 
from tlie fiustrating traffic jams tliat seem to monopolize tlieir •time off'. rz'raffic congestion is tlie num6er 
one quaftty of ufe compfaint of .ftmericans. So tlie neetf for Cwing cfoser to wor{ is important. }ffSo 
important are peapf.e 's neetfs for community, even if tliey are living dOwntown. ?dost peapf.e move to tlie 
su6ur6s to 9et away from worftana tlie stresses of tlie city. CBut wliat a6out tliose wlio wor{in tlie dty. 
'11iey aon It want to tf rive in two liours of traffic wlien tliey 9et off worPJust to 9et liome to a pf.ace tliat 
facili.tates •community". Wliat time diJ tliey reaily liave for community wlien tliey are too tiretf ana time 
spent to 9et invo{ve<f. So, fiving dOwntown witli a reaf sense of community is wliat peopf.e want. Let's fooft 
at wliat a community is on a smaller scaf.e. It's a pf.ace wliere peapf.e live, wort pfay, ana f.eam. rFiey diJ 
tliese activities interacting witli nei1Jli6ors ana visitcrs on a <fai£y 6asis. rFiey ftnow tlie peapfe tliat surrouna 
tliem. So kt 's ta{(§ tliis concept to tlie far9er scaf.e dty. Wliy can't peopf.e live, WO~ pfay, ream diJwntown. 
rFiey can. .ft_na tliey want to. .ft liilJli-rise residential mi:<_ed-use transit oriented facility is ~act{y wliat 
peapfe liave 6een fongingfor. 

* Congress for the New Urbanism. Charter of the Ncw Urbanjsm. Ed Michael Lccccssc and 
Kathleen McCormick. New Yodc: McGnw-Hill, 2000. 
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'I1iey want a pface wliere tfiey can fee( at liome, rwt too far away from tlieir wompface, 
entertainment is at tlieir fineer tips, ana tfiey are still 6e a6fe to taf<! a 6us or train 
anywliere in tlie 9tf.etrop~ incfudine <Daffas. '11iese are tlie wants, needS, ana desires of 
today's peopfe inNortli. Centraf <J'e.x._as. 

'Function 
)I liifili.-rise mix/tf-use residential compfe)( wifl serve a variety of functions to meet tlie 
tfemandS of tlie peopfe of Port 'Wortli. Not only will tliere 6e apartment liomes witliin tlie 
6uifdine, 6ut office space, entertainment, d'inine, recreation, retail; ant! pu6lic transit 
accessi6Uity. If a service isn't offerd in tlie 6uifdine it will 6e in sliort wafkine atstance, or 
6us ride. <J'liere will 6e a variety of users witliin tlie 6uifdine incfudine: tlie d'owntown 
empf.oyee, tlie <fowntown resUfent, tlie out-of-town visitor, ana consumers from 
surround'ine areas. <J'lie empliasis on tlie peaestrian is vitaf to tlie tfesinn of tliis 6uifdine. 
<J'lie fuwer fevefs of tlie 6uifdine will 6e ~(usive(y forpetfestrians. <Dining, entertainment, 
retail; ant! pu6lic transit will afI 6e avaifa6fe cm tlie first tliree fevefs of tlie 6uifdine witliin 
an atrium atmospliere. <J'lie 'USef will fee( as tfwueli tfiey are outtfoors 6ut still conceive tfiey 
are in an ur6an envircmment. Naturaf fieliting ana ventifatwn will6e utifizea to maf<! tliis 
liappen. Itfeafly, a resitfent of tliis 6uifdine couU five, w~ 6e entertainetf, ana catcli a 
train or 6us to tlie airport witliout liavine to feave tlie confines of tlie site. 

3. 



Context Statement 
'I'lie site cfwsen lias very unique characteristics that ~ it an optimal f.ocatWn. for tnis 
type of facility. 'I'lie site is f.ocatetf witfiin a * mife raaws of Port 'Wortfi 's central 6usiness 
d'istrict and' Sunaana Square. Jl{so witfiin tfie * mife radius Ii.es Port 'Wortfi 's 6eautifu£ 
'[ rinity Pa~ f.ocated' across tfie street from tfie <Botanica£ qard'ens (1 mife away) 'I'lie new 
'trinity tJ.«z,ilway 'Express commuter rail, wnicn runs 6etween d'owntown ©allas and' 
d'owntown. Port 'Wortli, is f.ocatetf witnin a mife of tfie site. )ls you can see a[[ tliese 
d'estination are witliin a twenty minute wal{ of tfie site. 'I'liere are tfiree major 
tnorouefifares tfiat run lU(jacent to tfie site, <Forest Parft (]J{vtf., wfiicfi ~ you to 
Interstate 30,· (]Je{lnap St., wliicfi ta{es you to tfie 'Fort 'Wortfi Stock.ya.rd's and' city n.am 
and' 5tli street, wliicfi ~s you to tfie central 6usiness atstrict ana Sund'a.nce Square. JI{{ 
tliese tfiorouofifares are accessiO/:e ai.rect{y from tfie site. 

)lnotfier characteristic of tfie site that ~ it an attractive f.ocation to live ana wor{are 
tfie ~effen.t 'Views it lias. 'to tfie west lies tfie 'trinity CJGver, wnicn is we[{ maintained', to 
tfie soutfiwest is'I'rinity Pa~ wnicfi is always 6ust6ng witn activity, ana to tfie east is tfie 
d'owntown. s~t:ine. 'I'liere are rw 6uil4ings in any of tli.ese ai.rections that would o6struct 
tliese 'Views. 

Pro6a6{y one of tfie most 6eautiful tfiings a6out tfie site is tfie natural sfope it lias urward's 
tfie river. 'l1iis presents an eJ(ceffen.t opportunity for terracing d'own tfie sfope ana f.ocatine 
recreation jiefd's and' gard'en pari.fng tfirouofiout. 

OVera£4 tfie site is id'ea£ for tfie type of 6uild'ing proposed. 'I'lie natural features ana man
mad'e features a6out tfie site ~ it a prize among tfie remaining 6uiUfa6/:e f.ocations in 
d'owntown. Port 'Wortli. 
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'I'lie :New Vr6anism 
'11ie Cliarterof tlie Conoressfortlie New Vr6anism 6egins: 

"'11ie Conoress for tlie New Vr6anism views atsinvestment in central cities, 
tlie spreaa of pfa.cef.ess spraw' increasing separation 6y race ani income, 
environmental deterioration, foss of anricultural (antis ani wifd"erness, an.a 
tlie erosion of society's 6uift lieritaoe as one interre{ate{ rommunity-6uifd'ing 
cliallenge. 'We stani for tlie restoration of ~111J ur6an centers ani tuwns 

within colierent metropolitan regions, tlie reconfiouration of sprawli.ng 
su6ur6s into communities of real neiflh6orfwois ani awerse aistricts, tlie 
conservation of natural environments, ani tlie preservation of our 6uift · 
f.egacy. "* 

'11iis project Ii.opes to ~mpli.fy tlie concepts state{ tlierein. Su6ur6an spraw{ 
Ii.as feft our cities desertei waste{antfs luring tlie ni(Jht ani wee~nis. '11ie r--i 
New Vr6anism Ii.opes to 6rine peopf.e 6acft into tlie cities ani create -r 
communities tliat will spawn a resurgence in community invo{vement, civic /:. 
pride, ani encourane peopf.e to t.aRJ care of tli.eir 6uilt environment. '11iis will ::.__/ ~ 
jiff tlie voUC so many )f.mericans fee{ as tliey {rive one to two Ii.ours in -·~~ ~-"al.r;J§ii',;~~~iiili 
commuter traffic iaily, po{[uting tlie air, li.onkjng tlieir Ii.om, ani pu!Bng out 
most of tli.eir Ii.air. '11ie New Vr6anism promotes neiflh6orfwois tli.at are 
compact, peiestrian-jrieni{y, ani m~i-use. <]rowth centers tli.roueli.out 
'Fort 'Worth will revo{ve arouni this concept. )f.Cmost a{[ activities of iaily 
life slioula6e witli.in walf<ine atstance, wliere tlie opportunity for interaction 
is prevaf.ent, reiucing tlie amount of time spent iso{atei in one's car. If an 
activity is not within wafk.ine atstance, pu.6tic transportation sfiould 6e . 
reaai[y avaifa6f.e. (l'ayk§ ani recreational facilities sfiould 6e evenly spreai -.:,.\..• _.......---~~ E-1--.....-:,..,.-.. 

tli.rouoli.out tlie city to invite peopf.e to tlie outioors antf interact with one 
anotlier. 

* Coagn:ss for the New Urbanism. Cbwcr of the New Urbanism. Ed. Micbad Locccssc and 
Kathleen McCormick. New Yock: McGraw-Hill, 2000. 
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r; I :Jltstory 
i· 

1 
'Cities face major cfumoes to survifle tlie cli4llenfies of tlie new mUlmnium. 
<Deauks of sprawf liave increasd traffic, tfestrqyed' natural areas an4 f annfatuf, 
an4 creatd ur6an areaswliere tlie autmno6ik rtitJns an4 ntitJ66ors five in isofati.tm. 
.ftaufrs spetuf fwurs commutit11J to wort ~ can't pfay outsiJU for fear of crime 
an4 traffic, SllWB incrt.aSU an4 everyone feefs more cfaustroplio6ic even wfiik 
metropolitan.regi.ons 6eannemore spremf out. •• 

-?Uuvey qantt, C!N'V 

'11iis quotes pretty mucfi sums it up. Our society was inned of cfianee, for if we 
c.ontinud on the pa.th we were on, it fWuf4 featf to qur social tfestructimt. :New 
Vr6anist tfwugli,t lias e-Ostd sina tlie 6eginnitllJ of arcfUuaure, yet. its principfes 
were fost or sacrificd forpofitical, social, oreamomic reasons. It was only in 1993, 
when the COtllJfess for tfie :New Vrfunism {C'.NV) was fonnd. tliat archiucts, 
ffesigners, city councifs, an4 tfeve{qptrs began to realiu tftispatli to self ~stniaion 
nee4d to 6e rdirectd '"1tliso mucfi empfrasis fiemtJp(acd cm tlie tfeve{qpmentof 
uur sufubs, our cities 6egan to suffer. Congestd fiitJftways ~ J¥DPU away 
from these noctumaf wasUlim4s was tlie tfai[y routine for m'1St commuters tliat 

,,_.,,.,.,.Hcr->a ' fivd in su6ur6an ntitJ6borliootls. 'Ifie CN'V was formd to 6rintJ tlie empftasis fuel(, 
in focus, t:o 6alana the tfeve{qpment of cities an4 sufiur6s. 'Ifie orifiinal CmttJrtss 
participants were cmu:ernetf witfi. the p{aafessness of motfem su6ur6s, tlie J«line 
of central cities, tlie ll"1Winfi separatWn in amt1lllmities 6y raa atUf inamle, tlie 
cfialktllJes of raisitllJ cfrilifrm in an eamomy that relplires trw inannes for ewry 
f amj{y, an4 tlie mvir"111/1et1U{lfamage 6r""IJlit cm 6y tfeve{qpment tliat ruptires us 
to tfepentf on autmno6ifes for all tfai[y aamtiu. '11ir""IJfi ~ermas an4 
pu66cations these issues haw SOUfJlit suaessfa£ sofutimu IDllf liave fia4 
overwlielining sucass. 'Ifie Clill1ter fur tlie !Kew 1k6tmiRtt is amsi4emf to 6e a 
wortjn progress, 6ecause it is 6efiew4 tliat tliere will always 6e new pro6fmts that 
must 6eviewdas oppommitiesfortlie 6ettmuntef society. 

* Coogrcss for lhc New Urbanism. Cbartq of cbc Nqv Urhagj&n. Ed. MXMd Lcc:cuac and 
K2lhlccn McCormidt. New Y ode McGraw-Hill, 2000. 
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(}3enefits 
D 

:New Vr6anism tfesifjns are intendd to create a li.iglier quality of fife, prwilfe a 6etter 
pfaa to {we, wo~ atuf pfay; create nifJ/ier, more sta6fe property vafues; aruf relieve 
traffic congestion fry provitliTllJ opportunities for fess arivi111J. <This will, in tum, 
prwilfe communities witfr lieaftliier Cifestyfes, witfr more wafk.JTllJ to refieve stress. 
9'1.ost projects try to integrate tfi.emse{ves in cf.ose pro~mity to 6~ trails, parka, aruf 
overa.£[, nature. <Peaestrian frieru£fy communities offer more opportunities for 
interaction; to get to R.,now your neifJn6ors. <This fosters ricli meaningful 
refationsliips to evo{ve, creatin{j a safer, jrieruf{ier community. 1lavi111J a safer 
community means more freetlom aruf irufepentfence for cfrifdren to pfay outsitfe. <This 
also will alluw tlie efderfy aruf poor to get to jo6s, recreation aruf services tliey would 
not otlierwise 6e a6fe to reacfr fry tfi.emse{ves. 'The community would 6e a6fe to save 
money on 6usi111J costs from cliifdren 6ei111J a6fe to wa/{to scfwo(. jf notlierway tlie 
community wi({ save money is fry fess money 6ei111J spent on spreatf out utilities aruf 
roatfs 6ecause of ni{Jli density in tlie community. }lfso, tliere would 6e more afversity 
from m~d-use 6uildi111Js aruf unique, f.ocafly ownea sliops; wliere owners are 
invofvea in tlie community. <J1i.ere would also 6e an improvea quality of life tnrougli 
pu6lic pa~ aruf a'vic centers tliat promote recreation, feisure, aruf community 
invo{vement. 

<Businesses wi({ see increasea safes aue to more foot traffic aruf peopfe wi({ 6e a6fe to 

speruf tlie money tliey save from usiTllJ fess gas on cars. Less money wi({ neea to 6e 
spent on atfvertisiTllJ, increasi111J 6usiness profits. <Business owners can also save 
money from cost{y commutes fry fiViTl{J a6ove tlieir sliops. Owners wi({ also 6e more 
invo{vea in tlie community 6ecause tliey wi({ ~ tlie residents from aaily 
interaction. 
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'Wa{ka6i£ity 
'Iii.is is an important concept for tlie success of community. Stuaies liave sliown tliat 
most peopfe are willi.tlfl to wal{somewliere if it is witliin ten minutes of liome or 
wort or witliin a quarter to lia[f mif.e radius. So, if-peopfe are wa.!zyzo to most of 
tlieir destinations it only ~ sense to provUfe for a pedestrian Jrientffy street 
desi{jn. 'Iii.is woulif inc{utfe 6uilifitl{Js 6eitl{J Cocated cfoser to tlie street, narrowitl{J tlie 
sidewalk§, and liavitl{J trees or sli.ru6s act as a 6uffer 6etween veliicular traffic and 
pedestrian traffic. <Pedestrian Jrientffy street desi{jn also inc{uaes tlie use of porclies, 
·windows, and doors CinitlfJ tlie sUlewaft as we{[ as tlie use of more narrow streets 
witli. ParW aCong tlie cur6 to sfow vefticulartraffic. )f.fso, pa~tl{J Cots and 9araoes 
must 6e li.idden away yet still accessi6fe. In some cases streets s/iouli[ 6e compfete{y 
free of veli.icular traffic, tli.ese circumstances occur wliere pedestrian traffic is 
lieawst anti will serve as a petfestrian mall. 

Connectivity 
'Iii.ere sftoulif 6e in pface an interconnected street urid networft tliat arsperses traffic 
and eases waifdtl{Jfor tlie pedestrian. <Pedestrian netw~ sli.oulif 6e of li.igli quaftty 
for tlie pu6Cic, ma~ tlie wal{to destinations more pfeasura6fe. 1/eli.icular traffic 
and pedestrian netw~ sftoulif refate and connect witli. eacli. otlier to function 
liannonious{y. 

:114.i.xed-V se c:l:A4.fxea1f ousino 
'Iii.ere sftoulif 6e a m~ of sftops, offices, apartments, and li.omes a{[ on tlie same site. 
'Iii.ere sftoulif 6e tli.is m~tf-use witliin nei(Jli.6orfiootfs, witliin 6Coc~ and witliin 
6uif.ditlfJS. 'Iii.is wifl create continuous activi.ty and 6ritlfl arversity of peopf.e of a{[ 
aoes, cfasses, cuCtures, anti races. Interaction atnOtlfJ various oroups of inarvUfuafs 
maf<fs for riclier communities and lives. 'Iii.ere s/iouli[ also 6e a ratl{Je of types, sizes 
anti prices of li.ousitlfJ witli.in cfoser proxjmity of eacli. otlier so as to not seare9ate 
certain oroups or cfasses. 'I1i.e idea is to Ii.ave arversity witli.in tlie neifili.6orfiood. 
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QyaBtyJlrcliitecture antf Vr6an (J)esign 
,ft.ccordi.ng to tlie New Vr6anism tliere is a strong empliasi.s on 6eauty, amlietics, 
liuman comfort ana creating a sense of pface. Vsuafly tliere is special pfacement of 
cWic uses witliin communities. '11iis is to sym6o6ze wliat is important, togetlierness. 
'lliere is a aeep 6elief witliin New Vr6anists tliat liuman scale arcliitecture ana 
6eautifu£ surroundi.ngs nourisli tlie liuman spirit. 'llierejore, all opportunities for 
fanascaping ana art s/ioufj{ 6e ~ aavantage of to ensure tliat 6eauty resides 
witliin tlie pface. 

<Iraditiona{:Neieli6orfinodSt1UCture 
'To a6Ufe 6y tlie principks of tlie New Vr6anism, a nei(Jli6orfiooa slioulif liave a 
aiscema6fe center ana edjje. '{lie center s/ioufj{ 6e reserve a forpu.6/ic activities. 'lliere 
is an inlierent importance of quafi.ty witliin tlie pu.6/ic realm; ana pu6lic open spaces 
slioufd 6e tfesiunea as cWic art. .ft_fso witliin tliis nei(Jli6orliooa strocture is a range of 
uses ana tfensities, al[ witliin a ten to twenty minute w~ '{lie liigliest tfensitks of 
peopfe ana activi.ty s/ioufj{ 6e at tlie sym6olic town center ana proceea outwara to tlie 
fess tfense edjje. 

(J)ensity 
J{avi.ng an increase<£ tfensity at tlie core means liavi.ng more 6uiliii.ngs, resUfences, 

sliops, ana services cfuser togetlierto facil.itate tlie ease of walijng ana ena6fe a more 
efficient use of services ana resources. <Density is an important concept in New 
Vr6anism tfesiun pliifosopliy 6ecause it 6rinos tlie multitudes to live together in 
tiglit{y tnit communities. 
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Smart CJ'ransportatwn 
Itfeafly, tfiere sfioulj[ 6e in pface a networ~of fiigfi-quality trains connectinfj 
dties, aruf destinations witfiin, to all.ow peopfe mo6ili.ty witfiin aruf out of tfie 
area witliout fiavi11(J to use tfieir cars, wfiicfi poffute tfie air aruf C011(Jest tfie rods. 
Otfier fonns of smart transportation, tfiat are encouraoed 6y petfestrian-jrientf{y 
tfesien, are tfie use of 6icycfes, rofler-6f.ades1 scooters, aruf W~11fJ· <tfiese are tfie 
Ufeal modes of transportatUm for New Vr6anism tfieorist 6ecause tfiey increase 
tfie lieaftfi of communities tfirougfi ex..ercise. 

Sustaina6ifity 
<Desi(Jns sfioulj[ Fiave a minimal environmental impact duri11(J constTuction aruf 
operation. <Eco-jrieruf{y tecfinofu!Jies sfioulif 6e incorporated wfiere possi6fe to 

sliow respect for tfie environment, aruf tfesifJners sfioulif value aruf incorporate 
natural systems wfiere feasi6fe. Sustaina6ifity of constTuction antf operatUm 
woulif inc{utfe (oca[ productWn aruf tfie minimal use of finite juefs to 6uifd' antf 
operate structures. 'Tfiere is a str011(J empliasis on more wafR.i11fJ aruf fess drivi11(J in 
sustaina6fe designs. 

<Bettennent of Life 
'lli.rouoli New V"'f6an "'iesiun tfecisions antf incorporation of its principfes, peopfe 
are tivi11(J Fii{Jfi quaftty lives tfiat are enricfietf witfi a sense of community aruf Ii.ave 
cfeaner, Fiealtfiier environments. <Ili.e 9oal of all 1{ew Vr6anist projects are to 
improve tfie qua(ity of fife for all peopfe, aruf promote community irwo{vement 
witfiin cities aruf towns. 
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Issue 1: P.nvironmenta! CJ?!sponsiveness in 
6uiUEing construction e:l, operations 

<ro tfevefop a project tliat aoes not Fiann tfze 
environment 6ut actuaffy utiti.zes nature in 
its everyaay operations. <ro 6ui[i[ a 
structure out of tli.e most liannCess 
materiafr avaifa.6{e on our eartli. ana 
crperate tli.e 6uiUEine mtli. tli.e most enerUY 
efficient equipment ana systems. <ro 
prwide naturaf systems tliat increase tfze 
li.eaftli. of users. 

tS' 

©esign <Response: 
O .ftt feast 50% of liofiti11fJ sfiouftf 6e 

fr<nn tfie sun 
O (]JiocBmatic <Desi/Jn 

(passive fow tnerDY confiouration) 
0 fl?9of qartfens ana'l'erraces 

0 'flt(letation tfiTOIJ{JfioUt 6uifdi11fJ 
aruf site 

O 'EnerlJY efficient :Jfrl.fl.C aruf 
mecfianical systems 

0 'Water features in fu66ies ana 
pa~ 

Shading devices. recessed 
windows, and tinted glass 

o Vse s!Uufmo tfevices, recessd wind"ows, aruf tintetf 
ofazinlJ on soutfi ana westfacatfes 

O Vse tfie most eneTIJY eJficient Jff/fl,C aruf 
mecfianical systems afJ<lifa6fe aruf feasi6fe 

O fl,f/:ow for natural sunfiofit on nortli faaufe aruf 
wntifation from pm{mninate wiruf direction to 
iefiltrate tfie 6uiUf mo 

O Vse materials wfiicfi are feast fiarmjuf to tfie eartfi 
wfien protf ucinlJ aruf aisposinlJ of. Vse recycfa6fe 
materials wfiere aflifa6fe. 

' 

'I 
Natural Ventilation, 

Vegetation throughout 
bulldlng 
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Issue 2: <£sta6{is/i a sense of pCace anti 
community tliroueli interaction 

<To create an environment tliat 
fosters tlie tfevefopment of ricli. 
refationsliips among users atuf 
promotes a sense of civic prUfe tliat 
increases communityinvo{vement. 

Stopping areas along 
circulation pa11ls 

(])esifJn <Response: 
O <Pu6Gc spaces forinteraction 

O Outdoor seatinfJ alone siUwaikJ, 
p~, aruf w66ies 

o 'Wetr maintainetf facilities 

0 :Mi:{_etf-use functions for continuous 
activity 

o :Meetine aruf 9atlierine spaces 
focatea tlirOU{/liout tlie 6uil4ine 

D 

D 
Business 

Building 
Residential Separate yet Integrated 

common areas 
.._.~ Common ~_.,.... 

o <ProWfe eotn1ersatW1t sittine areas tliroll{/IWut 
6uil4ine aruf in p~ 

O ;Ulow for liilJli visi5iUty tlirOU{/IWut pu6Gc spaces 
usine open structure plan 

o Create an atrium witli a natural settin{/ wliere it 
is comforta6fe to conereoate 

o <Provide separate yet intearatd 
common areas for resilfentiaf aruf 
6usiness users 

Atrium with natural setting 
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Issue 3: Creati1llJ peaestrian frierully envi.ronments 
for continuous activity witfzin ana arouna 
tfze 6uitai1llJ witfz ease of circufation ana 
way fi:1ufi1llJ 

<To create pfaces wfzere it is prefera6fe to 
wa{~ tfzan use any otfzer moae of 
transportation, so tfzat wa{~ng is 
comforta6fe, interestino, ana enjoya6fe. 

Narrow, A3destTian Friendly Streets 
and sidewalks 

<Design <Response: 
o !Narrow streets O ~~use of rrtai{ tfrnin(J, office, rtJilfential, 
o Larufscapine afrme 6uilaU1fJ, entertainment, remation, pu6fic spaces aruf 9artfens 

all ~ys, pat/is, ~ O '11ie cimUation tfirouoli tlie 6uilJUrs sfwulif affow for 
prometuufes muraction witli pfaas to swp atuf tall witliout impeJino 

O Sliops and entrances sfwuUf 6e cft>se traffic 
to street anti sUfewall(J O ~for anas of rut atuf amwrsation 

o SitJnage sfwuUf 6e easify uruferstooa alone ~ays, pa.tits atuf tfirouoliout 
and visi6fe wliile inteoratetl 6uifJino 

. . . . O ~ aaessWfe aruf separate parfjnefor ruUfents, 
0 .$Iow for mazynum visibility 6usiness users, aruf visitors 

tfrrougli pu6lic spaces ro ease way-
findine and improve security 0 ~ far9e prrnn.enai{es aruf fu66y spaces tliat will tfuect 

aru£ filter peopfe tfirouoli tlie 6uiftfmo 
0 Separate efevarors for resUfents 

and 6usiness users O qfaa common <mas aruf lestinatilms tfuouoliout tlie 
6uilJUrs to create momnent aruf inUraction 

Residentl I Business 

Lobby 

-

Separate Elevators to ease 
circulation 

DestlnotiOns 1hrough0ut 
building 
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Case Stutfy 1: Orenco, Oregon 

"On this site, an oU tUraf viflaee of liomes fuu£ 
grown arountf a liistoric railroad station. 'Tfie 
same rail fine is MW part of Port{antf's new 
'WestsUfe fig/it-rail system. '[fie aesifin sliows 
fiow arsparate efements - rural village, major 
intf ustry, new liousino, antf services - can 6e 
woven to9etlier arountf figlit rail Commercia[ 
devefupment fines a major east-west arterial 
roaa wlii{e mi~ea-use ana resiaentia{ 
aevefupment is set 6ac{afcno ortliogonaf streets 
wliicli connect to tfie station. "* 

Orenco is a gooa e.:{{Ztnpu of liow to taf<! your 
~no resources antf connect tliem tlirounli. tlie 
integration of a smart transportation system 
suc/i. as, in tliis case, fig/it rail '11i.roueli tlie fig/it 
rail tle.sifin tlie citizens of Orenco enjuy tfie 
a6ility antf opportunity to uave tlieir cars at 
liome antf actually wa!N.,or ta~ a train to tlieir 
aestinations. 

* Caftfwrpe, <Peter aruf 'UWam 'Fufun. '1M ~· !ffmrrrVw fw t6e tf.n/ef 
.sl!f,lml{,. 'Wasmngton: Islizruf <Press, 2001; p. 146-147. 
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Case Stuiy 2: <Tlie Crossi.nos 
:Mountain 'View, CJl 

One of tlie 11Wst pfentifuCopportunities in tlie su6ur6s is 
tlie redeve/Dpment of tfeaa oruntferutilizetf ma1Is. '11iis is 
part{y tlie protf uct of over6uiUlino antf partly tlie 
protfuct of clia111Jino retail eC01WT11ies. In some aJSes, 
sue Ii as tlie Oftf !Mi[[ site in !Mountain 'View, Cafifomia, 
tlie fonnat 6ecame outtfatetf antf compfete tfe11Wtition 
ana retfevefupment was appropriate. <Ilie oftf 
deve/Dpment (upperrilJlit cornerof paee )was adjacent to 
a liealtliy reoWnaf retail center antf a new transit stop. 
<Ilie new nei(Jli6orfwotf (Cower rilJlit c<rmer of paee), 
calletf <flie Crossinos, provUfes a ranoe of liousi11(} not 
previous{y avaifa6(e in tlie nei(Jli6<niiootf. <Ilie new 
liousino is compfementetf 6y tlie surrountf office, retail; 
antf si111Jfefami{y liomes. }It 20 acres it is a smaff site 
tliat couftf easi{y liave 6ecome a 9atetf contfominium 
project. Insteatf, a series of smaff city 6fuc~ contain a 
ra11(Je of liousino from small-Cot 6unoafuws to fiioli
tfensity townliomes antf muftistory apartments (to 
rilJlit) qrountf-floor sliops are focatetf ~ to tlie train 
station, antf poc~ pa'*.! proWfe 9atlierino pfaces 
tlirouoliout tlie nei(Jli6<niiootf. * 

<di.is case ~emplifies aff tliat is consitferetf !New 
Vr6anism. It is an infill project tliat contains fiioli 
density, miJ(etf..use, smart transportation, nature antf 
provitfes a sense of community witliin a very smaff area 
(20 acres) <['fie use of miJc!tf liousino 6rinos a arversity of 
peopfe to tlie community. 

I Caithorpe. <PrUr tDU{'WifBtmr l£ufum. '11je ~ro,· ffmninl WW 'Eniqf 
SJJmJl![. 'Wasliington: Iun4fuss, 2001; p. 2S0-2SZ. 
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Case Study 3: Waslii119ton, ©.C. 
:Nortli of :M.assacliusetts }I.venue <Pfan 

'Ifzis stuay of a majM area just to tli.e nortli of Vmon Station 
was inspired 6y tli.e pfannetf constnu:tion of tli.e city's new 
convention center ant! tli.e suTToundino devefopment it wou{tf 

9enerate. rrFie 9oal was to create a m&;_etf-.use area witli an 
empliasis on liousino. )l second 9oal was to awersify tli.e 
city's economy 6y creatino a m&;_etf-.use area tliat couftf 6erome 
an incu6atMfor emer/Jino teclinofugy companies. <Botli. 9oals 
sliow an ef!Mt to awersify tli.e center of tli.e Capital witli uses 
atypical to a aistrict "'no dominated 6y r.aroe office 6uifdinos. 
rrFie city and neigli.6orli.ood 9roups recoonized tli.e value of 
mi(etf-use ur6an environments, tli.e need to preserve an 
exJstino arts community, and tli.e need to awersify tli.e 
economy of tli.e city. Jtfuno wit Ii. programs to support li.ousino 
ant! tli.e liitJli-tecli industries now missinofrom tli.e economic 
mi( of tli.e downtown area, were ur6an tfesion controCs to 
allcw fojts in con~d wareli.ouses and artists stuaws in 
suTToundino infill fucations. Sli.own in tli.e 6efore and efter 
'Views to tli.e ri{Jli.t, tli.e gateway treatment of New 'Y'oi{ 
)f.venue as it enters tli.e central city is enliancetf 6y tli.e 
traditional traffic cir& so unique to 'Wasli.i111Jton and 
£ 'P.nfant 's pfan. rrFie structure of Ii.is famous raatal 
6oufevartfs is reinfqrced witli new ant! reli.a6ifitated 
6uifdinos tli.at orient to tli.e streets. * 

Jl.9ain tli.e empliasis in tliis case stuay is on m&;_etf-.use and 
diversification of tli.e community, witli pedestrian jrinuffy 
environments jMw~no· 

1 
calthmpe, ~ur ana'Wilfiam 'Fulton. 'IM~ <PfarrrrRw fttrtfie 'E.n'9f 
~ 'Wasliington: Isf4ruf~ 2001; p. 269-270. 
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(}Ji6tio9rapli) 

Caftliorpe, Peter am! 'Wiffiam Pufton. qfze <R~iona{ City: <Pfannine.for tlie 
<Ena ofSprawf. 'Waslii11[Jton: Isfaruf cp,ess, 2001. 

C011[Jress for tlie :New Vr6anism. Cliarter of tlie :New Vr6anism. <£tf. 
9rf.icliae{ £eccese am! 'l(Jl.tliken 9rf.cCormicR.:, :New 'York; 9r1.cqraw
'Jlz[{, 2000. 

©ear, 9rf.icliae{ J. qfze <Postmotfem Vr6an Condition. Oxford: (}Jfackµ;e{{ 
2000. 

l{arul6ooB of Vr6anStuaies. <£ff. ~n <Padtfison. £orulon: Sane, 2001. 

Sclioof of muifaing ana ~a{ <Estate :Nationaf Vniversity of 
Si11[Japore. Vr6an Qya{ity of Life: Criticaf Issues arul Options. <Eff. 
Lim £an 'Yuan, (}Jeti:ntfa 'Yuen, Cliristine Low. Si11[Japore: o/etak, 
Services, 1999. 

<Tofson,Jay. "<Putti11{J tlie 6raR.!sonSu6ur6anSprawf." V.S. :Newsd'WorUf 
<Rwort. 20 9rf.ar. 2000: v.128no 11 p. 64. 
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Facili1:y Sec1:ion Urban Quarter 



9dissionStatement 
'To create a li.igli.-rise resilfentiaf m~tf-use community tli.at will [JTeserve tli.e 
interaction and togetlierness of a traditional new ur6anism neigli.6orliootf, and 
searcli. for positive and simpfe so{utimis to tli.e comp(eJ(#ies of an often negative 
ur6an environment. 

PtlistinaState 
In tli.e past year tli.is site Fi.as 6een compfetefy vacatea 6y its past owners. 'l1ie site 
usea to 6e tli.e CocatWn of Calvary InternatWnal Catli.earal; tli.is cli.urcli. was 
aemoB.sli.etf 6ecause of severe t.orTuU{(, tfamaoe. '11ie site Fi.as 6een cfearea of all tfe6ris 
and is currentfy untfergoing vegetation repfenisli.ment. '11iere are two farge 6uiUfings 
wli.icli. are refativefy cfose to tli.e site, one is to tli.e immetfiate soutli., tli.e cfosest of tli.e 
two, and tli.e otli.er tc tli.e immeaiate east. <Botli. 6uildi.ngs are a6out ten stories tall 
and [JTesent no o6struction to sunf1[Jli.t and views. 'l1ie site is a6out one-lia(f mile to 
tli.e Fi.eart of tfowntown Port 'Wortli. 'To tli.e west of tli.e site is tli.e <J' rinity <J?jver and 
<Trinity <Pa~ 6otli are we([ maintainea and open tc tli.e pu6£ic. · 

Puture State 
'l'fie compfetion of tfi.is [JTOject will provU{e ur6an tfwefiers witfi a fiigfi-rise 
community tliat is convenientfy focatea to aowntown Port 'Wortli. Itfeafly, tli.is 
[JToject will [JTesent an opportunity tc create twenty four Ii.our activity ojresUfentiaf, 
office, retail; entertainment, <fining, recreation, and access to pu66c mass 
transportation systems of 6uses1 commuter rail; and tiglit rail. 'l1ie comp/"eJc will 
[JTovUle a refaxjng atmospli.ere to Crve, wo~ and Ii.ave feisure activities. 'l1ie 6uuamo 
will6e environmentafly responsive and energy efficient. 'l1ie facif'ttywill 6e a 6eacon 
for cli.ange in Port 'Wortli ur6an life. 
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(;oafs and 06jectives 
'To proWfe a convenient alternative to downtown li.ving, wliere most resUknts fee{ 
isofatea from tlieirneigli.6ors aruf tlieir community. 

'To proWfe a wann neigli.6orliooa community witli.in tlie contexJ of an often co{i{ 
iso(atetf ur6an fantfscape. 

'To ensure tli.e safety of resUknts 6y provUfino tlie 6est tfesign for security aruf 
protection. 

'To proWfe petfestrian access to all 6usinesses on ground" fevef.s aruf ensure mtajmum 
visi6illty of all6usinesses to potential customers. 

'To proWfe convenient access to major artery roadS aruf from pu6tic mass transit 
systems, incfu41111J 6us, commuterrail; aruf possifi{y tiglit rail 

'To proWfe aiscreet 6ut accessi6fe and convenient pa,zy,g arranoemmts for 
resitfents, empfoyees, visitors, aruf patrons tli.roueli. urufergrountf garaoes aruf street
sUfe parf<i"lJ· 

'To proWfe amenities tli.at will enliance aruf improve tlie quality of life for all user 
groups. 

'To proWfe {usfi. pu6tic aruf private gartfen spaces to enricli. tli.e environment aruf 
improve quality of life. 

- 'To prwitfe an aestli.etically pfeasino f acillty tli.at will enliance tlie Port Wortli 
slzyCine aruf compliment tlie tajstino ur6an fa6ric. 

'To create a f acillty tli.at will 6e appeafi.no to peopfe wfro wisli. to 6e ur6an aweflers 
witliout sacrificino community, convenience, aruf entertainment. 

'To provitfe activi.ties for year round" and twenty four frour revenues to owner aruf 
amtUnwus actWitres to rrsOknJs an4 pufilic forinc1'asea securityanbifety.

1 
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Vsers 
'11iere are many user groups forwhicli tlie facifity will 6e desi/Jne<f. '11ie first user 
group will 6e that of tlie ur6an dweffer. '11ie ur6an dweller-will actuafEy resitfe in tlie 
6uil4in1J wlien a[[ dai{y 6usiness operations cease. <J1iey will require certain security 
measures to ensure tlieir safety. '11ie typica£ ur6an dweller- will eitlier wor{ 
downtown, wor{ within tlie 6uiUli.no, or commute to anotlier area. <J1iey will need 
to have access to a[[ amenities and facifities. '11ie second user group will 6e that of 
tlie office professional <JTiouoli tliere will 6e on(y a limited num6er of offices witliin 
tlie structure, tliese irufi:vUfuals must have convenient access to parR.Jno, pu6lic 
transportation, and certain recreational f acifities. '11iese users will also enjuy tlie 
daily activities tlie community provUfes. )l. third user group is tlie 6{ue collar and 
ww.e emp{gyees. '11iese users will run tlie day to day operations of tlie 6uiUli.no and 
its facilities. <J1iey will inc{wfe maintenance worR.frs, retai{ safes associates, tlieater 
operators, chefs, seroers, security officers, recreation attendants and feasino anents. 
'11iese empfoyees will need convenient access to parf(Jnofacifities, ease of movement 
tliroueliout tlie 6uiUli.no to perform tlieir jo6 functions efficient(y. Some will need 
access to a[[ parts of tlie 6uiUli.no to perform tlieir empfoyment requirements. '11ie 
fast user group will 6e that of tlie pu6lic fucal community, or visitors. '11ie 6uil4in1J 
must invite pedestrians, wlio woui({ not nonna/Iy visit tlie 6uifdino, to experience 
life witliin. '11ie pu6Cu: will use tlie comp~'s community par{ areas as we[[ as tlie 
promenade mall, wliicli inc{utfes: retail; dinino, and entertainment areas. Jt[{ users 
will experience tlie 6uiUli.no atfferent(y, 6ut tliey will a[[ Jee ft lie sense of community 
that it 6rinos to each one of tlieir lives. '11ie enricliment comes wlien tliey interact 
witli one anotlier on a daily 6asis, this is what tlie 6uiUli.no will do for eacli of tliem. 
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Issue 1: 

Park 

'To tfesi{jn a liigli-rise resUfentia[ 
community tliat does not isotate 
its inlia6itants from one anotlier. 

'To provide a community witliin a 6uiftfi1l{J 
tliat is focatea aowntown, one tliat fosters 
interaction antf togetfiemess. 'l'o create a 
f acifity tliat wi{[ 6e appeafiTl{J to tliose 
wliom wisli to 6e ur6an aweffers witliout 
fiavin9 to sacrifice community ana 
convenience. 

'--------' 

Sundance 
• • • Square 

• • • 
• • • 

Pubic 
Transit 

(J)esign CJ?es,ponse: 
O Pruvilfe Wcatiuns of entry tliat are 

near major peaestrian OJ(js 

O Pruvilfe amenities tliat wi1I aOQw 
tfre user everytliing tliey neea for 
aai[yufe 

O 'To create environments wliere 
w~no is enjoya6fe and actually 
preferrea to amnno 

O <to provitfe areas of conversation for 
interaction 

• • • Major pedestrian path 

--------------------.... · • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• 

O 9d~etf..use for continuous activity wi1I ofve peopfe 
an alternative to staying in tfreir apartments 

O Create stops witliin patftways and promenatfes to 
aOQw peopfe tfre opportunity to interact witliout 
impetfino traffic 

O 'To create an environment w frere 6eino 
outsitfe your apartment is more enjoya6fe 
tli.an remai.nino insitfe 
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Issue 2: 'To ensure safety of residents at all 
fevefs of privacy. 

<;;oaf: 'To provide tfze 6est design for security, 
protection ant! safety of aff users. 'To allow 
for ma-Omum 1Jisi6ifity in aff pu.6tic spaces 
incCudine park.inn garages, gardens, ant! 
park.§. 

I Private I 
•••••••• I Semi-private I 
•••••••• I Public I 

(})esfon <ReJPonse: 
0 Kieft visi6ility ana lielitino in a1I 

pu6fic anlf semi-pu6fic areas 

o Continuous activity tftrouoftout 
cum pk{ 

o Vse 9fass ana open structure in afl pu6fic ana semi
pu6frc areas witft minima! use of opaque surf aces ana 
fteavy materiaCs 

o 9'1..ix/tf-use functions tftrouofwut tfte 6uiliiino 

0 ~~ fqr twentyfour fwur O Security office is to 6e visi6fe frum entrance to allow 
fqr face reco9nition of users 6y security officers 

0 'Ease of way findino to prevent users 
frum 9ettino fust 0 £o66y ana promenade to filter peopfe in a systematic 

way to tlieir desired destinations witliin ana arouna 
tfte 6uiliiino 
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Issue 3: <To provi.lfe aiscreet yet accessi,6{e, 
convenient parkjng arrangements for 
resitfents, empfoyees, visitors, and 
6usiness users. 

'To a(Cow for tfie most convenient 
arrangement for park.fno tfiat ensures tfie 
fiigfiest security for automo6iCes ant! 
peopfe. 

I Parking I 
•••••••• I Public I 

<Design <Response: 
0 'Well (it parl{j11(J oaraees witli 

25% naturaf sunfiolit 
O Vse most efficient fiolitintJ tliat proWfes maJ\fmum 

visibility at ni(Jfit 

o 25% of par/ijtlfJ garaoes t.o 6e 0 ProWfe a security offia for par/ijtlfJ structure to 
cowrea in vegetati.<m for COOU11(J tfeter crime anti otlier possi6fe threats 

anti witli recreation facility arrect(y 0 rrerrace par/ijtlfJ structure tfuwn tlie site of tlie 
a6ove romp~ to allow naturaf fiolit to penetrate 

O ri'unne[ system t.o allow ease of entry 
into tlie resUfentiaf efevators anti 0 Vse materia!s tliat compfiment tlie rest of tlie 6uilifi11(J 
office efevators 

O <Par/ij11(Jfor visitors slioufif 6e aUmo 
streets witli aaditionaf par~tl/J a6ove 
suiface witli farge amounts of vegetation 
6etween every 3 to 5 spaces 

Residenc 

Elev. 

Office 
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Issue 4: 'To provUfe an aestlietica/Iy pfeasi.no 
faciiity tliat wi{[ enliance tlie Pcm 
'Wcmli seyfine and compliment tlie 
e~no ur6an fa6ric. 

<To aevefupment a 6uiliE.11fJ tfzat conforms 
witli tlie :New Vr6anism tlieory aruf lias its 
own unique wok.yet stiff 6{eru[s witli tlie 
aowntown Port 'Wortli ur6anfa6ric. 

Vegetation (\) 
V) ·-Building 0 

Landscaping 
z 

<Design <.Response: 
O !Materials sliou/4 compliment 

tfre JOwntqwn ur6an fafiric ana 
sfwulif 6e tfura6k 

0 !Maxjmum 9fa.zino sfwulif 6e usd 
in pu6tic areas yet sliou/4 minimize 
direct sunfiolit tfiat wilI penetrate 
on tfre soutli anti west faaufes witli 
tint, recessd wintfows, anti sfuuf't11fJ 
tfevices 

O Lusli Candscaping sli.oulif 6e usd tlirouoliout anti 
arounti tfre 6uildino to soften tfre liara ur6an 
etnlironment so tliat tfre compfeJc.is an oasis of sorts 

0 'Water features slioulif 6e usu{ in ana arounti tlie 
compfeJc. to proWfe a refa-Ono atmospliere ana aeffuse 
noise from ma[[ area anti dOwnW'Wn motor troffic 

O Vse naturally coforful materials~ stone anti 6ricft 
to contrast witli 9/iw anti stee{ to proWfe a 
refationsliip 6etween nature anti tlie city environment 

O 'For private resUfenas, ma;cjmum 
ofa.zino sfwulif 6e usu{ far 6est views 
of <J'rinity <J(iver anti dOwnW'Wn sN;yline; 
6uildino sfwulif 6e orientetf to facilitate 
tliis neetf 

t 
~ Residence • ·~ 

& Views 
-Office • 
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Commerz6anR.J[eadquarters: Pranifurt, <]ennany 
Sir:Norman Poster 

'11ie Commerz6anftli.ead"quarters stamfs paramount to liilJli-rise 6uiltfings around 
tli.e worU as tli.e f.ead"er in environmental tfesien. '11ie entire 6uiltfing acts as a sort 
of purifier for th.e air and forpeopf.e 's lives. 1Vaturaffi1Jliting, natural ve9etation, 
and natural ventilation are a{[ inte9ratetf into tli.e core of th.is tfesilJTL '11ie 
appearance of tli.e 6uifding is a statement for a{[ wh.o 6uilif ofter it, th.at we Fi.ave a 
new standard for 6uififing s~scrapers. No fonger wi£[ it 6e tof.eratetf to waste 
materials and resources th.rougli tfesilJn, construction, and operations. '11ie 
Commerz6anft is an Ufeal case stutfy for tlie 1/ertica[ 1Vei1Jli6orfwotf 6ecause it 
incorporates many of tlie Ukals statetf liereiTL 

'Every ~tion liatf to 6e cfose to a winaow witli a view out, anyth.ing to tlie 
contrary was seen a compfetefy unacapta6fe. '11ie skfl:ch. 6ef0w illustrates th.is 
concept. 

*Davies, Colin and Ian Lambot. Comtnctzbank Frankfurt ProtlXJ!PC of an Ecol@gl fiiib-risc. U.K.: Sut 
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I nternafoffices overfoo~no tlie atrium are naturaffy ventilatea5y fresli air tliat ffows tlirouoli tlie atrium. 'IO ma!<! air ffow more managea6fe, 
tlie atrium was di:vitfea into 12 storey liigli sections 5y trianoufar 9fass JTcors. PAcli section, orviflaoe, inc[wfes tliree garaens, one on eacli of t/ie 
tliree f acalfes of tlie 6uitaino. rrliis is perfect for efficient tlirouoli ventilation 6ecause tliere is always a winawara ganfen to atfmit air ana a 
feewara garaen to eJ(liaust it. 

28 
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jf row of enornwus, !Wrizonf;a[[y pi.votino wimfows at 
fiitJfi feve{ provilfes tfie naturaf ventifatwn for tfie 
com6ined gard"en /atrium space. rrfiese windows are 
motorized and operated 6y tfie 6uiUfing manaeement 
system. rrfie most sopfiisticated cfaddino system is tfiat 
of tfie office ffoors. rrfie ~r wa[{ is not just a 
6arrier against wind and weatfier 6ut an integraf part 
of tfie environmentaf contro{ system. jf typicaf 
cUuftfing pane{ fias two main components, a }i)(!d 
spandre{ of insufatetf grey gfass and a window tfiat 
opens. 

*Davies, Colin and Ian Lambot. Commcnbyik Fwlcfurt: Prototy.pc of an F.col~a) Hieb-rise. U.K.: Sw 
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Facility Section Urban Quarter 
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Activity: Security Office 

Area Requirements: 

800 n.a.s.f. * 

User Type: 

Security Personnel 

Building Employees 

Design Requirements: 

• Must act as a huffer 1etween entrance and elevators to 
act as an additional security measure. 

•Must 1e equipped with surveillance technology . 

•Must have high visi.hi.lity of entire huilding. 

•Must he visihle to visitors and all users. 

*De Chiara, Joseph. Tune-Sayer Standards for BuildioiTJ.PCS New Yotk: McGt:aw-Hill, 2001. 

Users: 2-4 No. Of Spaces: 1 

Relationship Diagram: 

Concept Diagram: 

Glass 
windows 

' 
Control 
Center 

........ Glass 
windows 

/ 

VISIBILITY 
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Activity: Entry/Main Lobby 

Area Requirements: 

2,000 - 3,000 n.a.s .f. * 

User Type: 

Public 

Residents 
Professionals 
Employees 
Visitors 

Design Requirements: 

•Must he inviting yet provide an elegant quality. 

•Must have a clear entry/exit and provide a 
means of way finding for users and visitors 

•Needs an information/directory area. 

* De Chiara, Joseph. T ime-Sam S!andards for Buildioe 1Jpcs New Y ode McGmw-Hill, 2001. 

Users: 2-3,000 daily No. Of Spaces: 1 

Relationship Diagram: 

Concept Diagram: 

'°' •••• 
'6' •••• 

@••• 
Office @ 

To mall 
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Activity: Apartment - Efficiency 

Area Requirements: 

800 s.f. 

User Type: 

Private Residence 

Residents 

Design Requirements: 

20,000 n.a.s.f. * 

• Must he well organized for optimal furniture 
arrangements. 

•Must have natural lighting with a balcony. 

• Must he high-tech equipped. 

• Must he compact with built-in furniture. 

•Openplan. 

* De Chi=, Joseph. Twc-Sayq Standanls for Builc!W& 1J.pcs New Yodc McGraw-Hill, 2001. 

Users: 1-2 No. Of Spaces: 25 

Relationship Diagram: 

Terrace 

Concept Diagram: 

Dining 
l!l Kitchen 

uQo D 
0 
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Activity: Aparbnent - One Bedroom 

Area Requirements: 

1,000 s.f. 

User Type: 

Private Residence 

Residents 

Design Requirements: 

50,000 n.a.s.f. • 

• Must he well organized for optimal furniture 
arrangements. 

•Must have natural lighting with a halcony. 

• Must he high-tech equipped. 

•Openplan. 

• De Chiaa, Joseph. Tjmc-Savcr Standards for 811ildini: TJpcs New Yorl<: McGraw-Hill, 2001. 

Users: 1-2 No. Of Spaces: 50 

Relationship Diagram: 

Terrace 
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Activity: Apartment - Two Bedroom 

Area Requirements: 

1,250 s.f. 

User Type: 

Private ResiJence 

Residents 

Design Requirements: 

62,500 n.a.s.f. • 

• Must he well organized. for optimal furniture 
arrangements. 

•Must have natural lighting with a halcony. 

• Must he hi.gh~tech equipped. 

•Openplan. 

• De Chia!:i.,Joscpb. Tune-Saver S1211danls for Buj!dingTl!pcs New Yoi:k: McGraw-Hill, 2001. 

Users: 2-4 No. Of Spaces: 50 

Relationship Diagram: 

Terrace 

Concept Diagram: 

Kitchen 

Living 

Terrace 
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Activity: Leasing Office 

Area Requirements: 

1,000 n.a.s.f. • 

User Type: 

Leasing Agents 

Building Employees 
Potential Residents / Businesses 

Design Requirements: 

• Must he comfortahle and inviting. 

•Must he quiet. 

•Must he conveniently located with high visihility of 
huilding. 

* De Chi.an, Joseph. Dmc.Sayg Swidards for Buj!di!J&' Ty:pcs New Yotk: McGraw-Hill, 2001 . 

Users: 2-6 No. Of Spaces: 1 

Relationship Diagram: 

Concept Diagram: 
r.====::=;r.:::====;;::::::;=;=:;=:;==:::::::;:~ 
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Activity: Newsstand 

Area Requirements: 

200 n.a.s.f. * 

User Type: 

Public Retail Space 

Residents 
Business Professionals 
Visitors 
Building Employees 

Design Requirements: 

• Must receive high foot traffic. 

•Must be visible to the ma.xitnUID amount of 
people possible. 

• Must be convenient for pedestrians to locate. 

• Must allow for ease of circulation throughout stand. 

• Must provide employee visibility of entire store for 
security purposes. 

*De Chiara, Joseph. Tune.Sayer St;uulards for Buj!djn& T}'l'9 New Yorlc McGraw-Hill, 2001. 

Users:3,000 daily No. Of Spaces: 1 

Relationship Diagram: 

Lobby 

Concept Diagram: 
-Customers 

... ... 
t 

' 
- -

' 
t 

Cashieri I \ -, 
t •• t ' t 

I 
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Activity: Bookstore I Cafe 

Area Requirements: 

800 n.a.s.f. * 

User Type: 

Public Retail Space 

Residents 
Business Professionals 
Visitors 
Builcling Employees 

Design Requirements: 

• Must receive high foot traffic. 

• Must he visible to the maximum amount of 
people possible. 

• Must he convenient for peclestrians to locate. 

•Must he convenient for retail owners to operate. 

* De Chi.ata, Joseph. Tunc-Sayq Stan<hrds for Buildini TJl.PCS New Y ode McGraw-Hill, 2001 · 

Users: 150 daily 

Relationship Diagram: 

Promenade 

Concept Diagram: 

Book.store 

Promenade 
[)()CJ 

[)()CJ 

No. Of Spaces: 1 

Kitchen/prep 

[)()CJ 

[)()CJ 
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Activity: Retail 

Area Requirements: 

800 s.f. 8,000 n.a.s.f. • 

User Type: 

Puhli.c Retail Space 

Residents 
Business Professionals 
Visitors 
Building Employees 

Design Reqµirernents: 

• Must receive high foot traffic. 

•Must he visible to the maximum. amount of 
people possible. 

• Must he convenient for pedestrians to locate. 

•Must he convenient for retail owners to operate. 

•De Chiaca, Joseph. Tune.Sam Staru!ards for Build.inr I);ies New York: McGraw-Hill, 2001. 

Users: 2-3,000daily No. Of Spaces:IO 

Relationship Diagram: 

Service 
Corridor 

Promenade 

Concept Diagrams: 

Senioe Corridor 

~ -Cu.tamer 
Areal~.A--2 

, .... 
~~~ 

,. ~' 
~-81 

a....;:-..\ 1--.. ... 
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Activity: Restaurant / Bar 

Area Requirements: 

4,000 n.a.s.f. * 

User Type: 
Puhlic Retail Space 

Residents 
Business Professionals 
Vlsitors 
Building Employees 

Design Requirements: 

•Must he visible and higlJy attractive to pedestrians in 
promenade. 

•Must have views to promenade. 

•One restaurant on top floor of hw.lding for views of 
downtown skyline. 

•Must he well lit in daytime with natural light and. dim 
lighting for night time. 

• Sound from promenade and bar should not disturb 
restaurant patrons . 

Users: 200 

Relationship Diagram: 

Promenade 

Bu 

00 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Waiting/ 
ho1te11 
D 

No. Of Spaces: 1 

Views 

................. Dc·ChW2, .... ... Jo•~·p·b.·TI·~·c·-AA·v·cr.Stan ... dyd ... s·fu·r B·®·. d·in&·T·XPCJ ... N.c:w·Y·orl<: .. ·M·cGra .. w·-·Hill,·· .200 .. 1 ................................................. ...,1 ."'0 



Activity: Recreation Center 

Area Requirements: 

5,000 n.a.s.f. * 

User Type: 

Recreation / Workout Facility 

Residents 
Business Professionals 

Design Requirements: 
•Must have a workout area with free weights, machine 

weights, aerobic machines, and aerobic room. 

•Must have a basket ball court and racquetball courts. 

• Must have a health bar with sink. 
• Must have a laundry room. 
• Must have an entry for check-in and towels. 
• Must have offices for trainers and director. 
• Must have an outdoor veranda with lounging areas and 

outdoor storage for equipment and equipment check-in. 
•Must have an indoor/outdoor pool, tennis, & sand V-ball. 

* De Chiara, Joseph. Tunc-Savex Standards for Building Iwcs New York: McGuw-Hill, 2001. 

Users:3,000 daily No. Of Spaces: 1 

Courts 

Gymruuium/ 

Outdool' 
Facilities Free 

Weight. 

Aewlnc. 

pool 

Entry/ 
CLeclr-in 

Women' Men'• 
Lockr Lodrer 
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Activity: Theater 

Area Requirements: 

3,000 n.a.s.f. * 

User Type: 

Public Entertainment Facility 

Residents 
Professionals 
Employees 
Visitors 

Design Requirements: 

•Must allow circulation through theater so 
entering patrons Jo not get congested with 
exiting patrons. 

•Comfortable seating. 

•High visibility of screen and stage for all seats. 
•Acoustically proficient for live performances. 
•Sound proof so exterior is not disturbed hy noise. 

* De Chi2ra, Joseph. Tune-Sayer Swdwls for Building Iwcs New York: McGnw-Hill, 2001 . 

Users:lS0-200 No. Of Spaces: 1 

Relationship Diagram: 

theater 

Promenade 

Concept Diagram: 

I St.>lfc I 
Wom"" Men 

11 

I 

r 

I Lobby 

I' 

I 

I T.d...t. 

I 
Conce•fton• 
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Activity: Office Space 

Area Requirements: 

30,000 n.a.s.f. * 

User Type: 

Office Space to Conduct Business 

Business Professionals 
Building Employees 

Design Requirements: 

•Must provide excellent views of downtown, the 
Trinity River and Trinity Park. 

•Must be high-tech equipped . 

• Must be flexible for a variety of need.s and. office 
arrangements. 

• Must have ind.irect work lighting. 

* De ChW-.a, Joseph. Tunc..Sayg Swu!ards for Buj!digg 1Jii>cs Nc:w York: McGraw-Hill, 2001. 

Users: 2,000 . 
vanes No. Of Spaces: 

Relationship Diagram: 

Office 

Terrace 

Concept Diagram: 

Courtyard. Office 
Vertical circulation EJ 

VIEWS 
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Activity: Maintenance Users: 20 No. Of Spaces: 4 

Area Requirements: Relationship Diagram: 

600 s.f. 2,400 n.a.s.f. * 

User Type: 

Service Workers 

Building Employees 

Design Requirements: 

•Must provide a break area for employees with a kitchen. 

•Storage. 

•Must have an office for maintenance director. 

•Must be secure. 

•Must provide natural light and ventilation in break area. 

*De Chiara, Joseph. Time-Suer St:andards for Bui!dini Types New Y orlc McG12W-Hill, 2001. 

Lobby 

Concept Diagram: 

Office 

Storage 
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I Amenities 21Y. #of Users Sg. Ft. N.A.S.F. Gross Areal 

Entry 1 3,000 4,000 4,000 

Retail 10 2,000-3,000 800 8,000 

Theater 1 lS0-200 3,000 3,000 

Apartments 
Effic.encies 2S 1 800 20,000 

One Bedrooms so 1to2 1,000 S0,000 

Two Bedroom so 2 to 4 1,2SO 62,SOO 

Recreation 1 1,000 S,000 S,000 

Office Space varies 2,000 30,000 30,000 

Restaw:ant/Bar 1 200 4,000 4,000 

Bookstore I Care 1 1SO 800 800 

Newsstand 1 3,000 daily 200 200 

Leasing Office 1 2 to 6 1,000 1,000 

Security Office 1 2 to4 800 800 

Maintenance 4 20 600 2,400 

I Total N.A.S.F. 191,7001 

Unassigned Areas 
Circulation 
Maintenance 60/ 40 191,700 

Total Unassigned 
Spaces 127,800 

I Facilitv Gross Area 3191sool 
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Port Wortli Overview 
Port 'Wortli lias IUuf consistent economic !Jfowtli fortlie fast several yea.rs. '11iisis due main[y to liigli 
population growtfi, tlie arrival of Carge corporations, tlie tfevefopment of smaf{ commuter airports, 
Ww unempf.oyment, Wwer tlian averaoe cost of livi11ff, liilJli persmial incomes, and tlie reduction of 
property ~es on a consistent 6asis. Jiil tliese factors~ Port 'Wortli an attractivepCace to live. 

)lccortfitlfJ to tlie V.S. Census, tlie total population of Port 'Wortli increased from 447, 619 in 1990 
to540,391 in2000. '11iisrepresentsanannualgrowtli rateof 1.9%. '11iounli tliismayseemWw, itis 
typical for central cities to ~erience sWwer growtli rates tlian su6-ur6an areas. Jiil of tlie cities in 
tlie Port 'Wortli:ft.rlinoton <Primary Statistical 9rf.etropotitan )lrea are enou{fetf 6y Port 'Wort/i's 
6ounda.ries. '11iis means tliat tliey can no UJtlfJer ~and geoorapliically 6ecause Port 'Wortli lias 
6ounlit all tlie Cand wliicli surrounds tliem. In tlie sliort run tliis means very tittfe to tlie prosperity of 
tliese dties, 6ut in tlie futlfJ run tliey will reacli tlieir economic capacity and a[[ orowtli will sliift to 
Port 'Wortli. * 

'11iere are many poCu:ies 6eitlfJ impfementetf in Port 'Wortli 's 2002 Compreli.ensive <Pfan wliicli 
coincUfe witli tlie principfes of New Vr6anism. Sucli poficies inc(iufe tlie advocation of fucatin!J 
multifamily liousitlfJ witliin walkJno atstance of pu6tic transportation, empfoyment, and or 
slioppino to increase accessi6iBty and decrease traffic COtlfJestion. Otlier sucli poficies inc(iufe 
encourtlfP.11/J liilJli density, m~etf-use, mi.zytf..income tfevefopments in mi.zytf..use orowtli centers; and 
ti~tliese orowtli centerto majortliorouoft.fares, pu6tic transportation and trails.* 

'11ieir recommended strate!Jies for continued growtli inc(iufe promotin!J transit oriented 
devefopments, wliicli encouraoe compact ur6an tfevefopment afutlfJ transit stops anti intercliatlfJes. 
9rf.i.zytf..uses in a sitlfJfe 6uildit1fJ, minimal set6acR.§, and taller structures lie(p acliieve tlie liilJlier 
densities necessa.ry to support transit. <ParfjtlfJ facilities, retail 6usinesses, and services for 
commuters slioulif 6e fucated cfuse to tliese transit stops. * 

)ls you can see, Port 'Wortli lias tlie !New Vr6anism tliiM.JtlfJ instituted in its po(icies and strate!Jies. 
'11ie dty is yeamitlfJfor tlie opportunity to incorporate tliese into a f aciBty of tliis maonitiufe. 

* Fon Worth Chamber o f Commerce Website: www,fortwottbcoc.~Y 
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P.ducation: 84% )fttended co[[e9e 
50% qratfuated co[[e9e 

)f verage Income: $64,000 

:J{ousefioUs eamino $50,000+: 51% 

'White collar employment: 67% 

<Professiona{ / 'Technica{ / :M.anaeeria{: 

Jfomeowners: 59% 

:Median Jf9e: 
18-49: 
18-34: 

:M.afe: 
Pemafe: 

31 

53% 
47% 

75% 
44% 

'Tota{rpopufation: 540,391 

51% . 

-·------------------------------~149 1 



Popufation Overview 
~ popufation of Port 'Wortli continues to 9row ant! clianne. 
<]rowtli today is aue to immilJration, an increase in 6irtli rates, 
fonger averaoe Ci.ft ~ectancies, ant! aomestic milJration. }f.ccoriinn 
to tlie V. S. Census, tlie totaf popu[ation of Port 'Wortli increasea 
from 447,619 in 1990 to 540,391 in 2000. 'Tliis represents an 
annuaf 9rowtli rate of 1.9%. 'Tliougli tliismay seem lbw, it is typical 
for centra{ dties to ex:perience sfuwer growtli rates tlian su6-ur6an 
areas. Port 'Wortli is in a position to 9row in tlie future 6ecause 
many su6-ur6an dties in tlie Port 'Wortli - Jf.rlinnton <Primary 
Statistical 9detropofitan }f.rea are una6fe to ~entf tlieir dty fimits. 
Once tliese dties liave e:{,liaustea tlieir supp{y of vacant fatuf, it is 
preaictea tliat growtli wi[{ sfiift to Port 'Wortfi. Otfier 
municipalities ao not 6ountf tlie City of Port 'Wortfi to tlie 
nortliwest ant! west, ant! appro~mate{y 49% of (antf witfiin tlie dty 
fimits was vacant in 1995. }f.s you can see Port 'Wortfi lias 
positioneaitself for continuea9rowtfi. 
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P,conomic CJ'rends 
Overview 

'11ie ecorwmy of 'Fort 'Wortli is influenced 6y intematUmal, natUmal, state, 
regional, ana {oca[ factors. '11ie prosperity of tlie city is Ci.~ to tfomestic ana 
international Cha11fJCS. In recent years, 'Fort 'Wortli fias airJersifiea its economy 
to offer more services, far9e(y tlirouoli small 6usiness tkve(opment. <;rowtli in 
communicationana consumerefectronics fias fea to rapUfjo6 erowtli. 

'Tota{ P.mp{oyment 
<Duri11f1 tlie periml from 1990 to 1998, 'Fort 'Wortli accountea for 32% of all new 
jo6s in tlie 'Fort 'Wortli-Jfrfmgton <Primary Statistical !Metropofitan )frea 
(q>S~) 'Wlien comparea to tlie <Dallas-'Fort 'Wortli Consotufatea 
!Metropofitan Statisticaf Jfrea (CMS){) tlie City of 'Fort 'Wortli accounted for 
14. 6% of totafjo6s ana dai.md 10.4% of all new jo6s 6etween 1990ana1998. 

'11ie (l>enyman <;roup forecasts jo6 erowtli. to sf.ow from 2. 6% to 2. 0% into tlie 
year 2022. '11iese preau:tion ~ into account tlie sf.crwi1lfJ of tlie national 
ecorwmy in tlie face of increasi11f1 efo6a[ competition ana ti{Jliteni11fJ (afior 
mari.f ts. 
P.mpl'oyment 6y Intfustry 

Services an4'1'rtufe wm tlie fargest empfoyment sectors in tlie 'Fort 'Wortli area, 
27% antf 25% respectirJe{y. !Manefacturign was at 15% joflmvea6y gwernment 
empfoyment at 13%, 'transportation, Communications, ana Vtili.ties at 9%, 
'Finance, Insurance, an4'Ria{<£stateat4%, an4Constructionat5%. )lsyoucan 
see 'Fort 'Wrotli is fiiuli.{y awersifid amD11fJst inaustrks. '11iis will proWfe a wUfe 
array ofprofessionalsinto tlie tfowntownarea. 



Vnempt:oyment 
In 200, '11ie 'Fort 'Wortli -Jtrfinoton <P'MSJI unemp(oyment rate was 3.2%, aTUf tli£ 
State of <J'e;cas liad an unemp(oyment rate of 4.2%. !NationwUfe, tli£ unempf.oyment 
rate was only 4% in 2000. <Downtown was second in tli£ num6erof new jo6s amono 
'Fort 'Wort/i's sectors witli approxjmatefy 3,600 new positions adifea to 6rino tli£ 
tota{empf.oyment to approxjmatefy 51,000. 

<Persona{ Income 
<Per capita persona{ income for tlie Port 'Wortli -Jtrfinoton ¥.MSJf. was estimatea to 
6e $28,035 in 1999, wliicli was liiglier tlian tli£ state at $26,834. '11ie state 
comptrollerpreaicts tliat statewitfe persona{ income will continue to orow 6y 4. 7% 
annually to $76,039 6y 2022. <Persona{ income will orow faster tlian ieffation, 
resuftiTl{J in reaf per capita income growtli of a6out 2% peryear. In tli£ fast 10 years 
dirwntown lias seen increasea resUfentia{ tfevefopment, witli 426 unit of up-scafe 
liousino adifetf. !More up-scal.e Jiousino is neetfea to meet tli£ tfematufs of tliis new 
ma~t. 

Cost of Living 
'11ie 2000 cost of fwino in tlie <DPW CMSJI continues to 6e Wwer tlian most otlier 
Carge metropofitan area in tlie country, aaorii.no to tli£ Vs. <Bureau of £a6or 
Statistics Consumer<Price Inde;c(C<PI) 'Wliik OPI.fioures are not availa6fe fortli£ 
city, evid'ence imlicates tliat 'Fort wortfi 's cost of tivino is Wwer tlian tliat of many 
otli£r cities in tlie !Metrop~ '11ie average apartment rent fortli£ first quarter of 2001 
was $587 permontli in 'Fort 'Wortli comparea to $696 permontli in <Dallas (!M/¥.F 
<Jl#earcli Inc.) '11iis will prOfle attractive to potential residents wantinfJ to live 
dirwntown. 
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Pinancia{ <Trends 

z 

Overview 
'Fort 'Wortli lias an afiutufa.nce of resources atuf a awerse economy tliat lias 
made it successfuI Cin attracti11fJ new 6usinesses, investment, atuf jo6s. 
,?.ccordi11fJ to tlie !Nortli Central'l'qas Council of qovernment, tlie num6erof 
jo6s in tlie city increasetf 6y 13.4% from 330,350 in 1990 to 375,450 in 1998. 
<J1ie city lias ampk (atuf for growtli, qcellent jo6 traininlJfacifi.ties, a 9rowin(J 
population, antf atfequate infrastructure. <J1iese positi:ve factors are an 
intfication of eamomic prosperity, wliicli typically ruas to an~ of tlie 
economic 6ase atuf increasea income for tlie city. In 2000, 'Fort 'Wortli liatf an 
.ftal (fiioli quafity) 6otuf ratiTlfJfrom 9tf.ootfy's Investors Service, a tfecCini11fJ 
ratio of tfe6t service to revenue, atuf increasinfi safes ~ atuf property ~ 
revenues. 

(}lroperty rr'a.xes 
<J1ie property ~rate lias 6een reaucetf fourconsecutive times since 1994-1995 
from 97.35 cents to 87.5 cents -per $100 value in 200-2001. rrh.is rate is tlie 
fowest since 1986. <J1ie retfuction in ~es lias 6een possi6k tfue to a 25% 
increase in total a.ssessd value of real property for 1996 to 2001. Several 
factors contri6utetf to tliis increase: 1) 'Total value of a[[ new amstructwn 
increasetf from $524 mil1Um to $839 miDion; 2}!New sinfjk family liomes liave 
6een 6uilt at an average of 1,924 peryear since 1992, antf in 2000, tlie average 
value of new liomeswas fiioliertlian tliat of~ liomes {$99, 107 comparetf 
to $ 66, 418) antf 3) 't1i9orous reassessment of real property 6y 'I'atrant County 
flppraisal <District lie(ps to increase revenue 6y refkctiTlfJ tlie cutTent value of 
real estate. 
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:New Contruction 
'11ie rate of new constnJction is ex:pectd to amtinue in tlie sliort nm, assuminfJ tlie 
eammny mnains lieaf.tfry antf mortnaee rates remain /Qw. <BuifLf mg activity is qpectetf to 
feve{off auring tlie ~ tfireeyears. 

Outt:oo&. 
Jttglier-valuea homes ant! 6usinesses will increase property tat revenues, 6ut 
poperty owners will require more ci.ty services. JI liealtliy 6afa.nce of commercia[ ant! 
resUfential uses is tlesira6fe to allow safes ta.tcoffection in. ad'di.tUm to poperty ~es. 
It is also important fortlie ci.ty to continU£ growing in a conti{juous pattern, tliere6y 
avoUfing unnecessary infrastructure costs. '11ie cost of upgrading/connection 
coffector ant! arterial tliorouglifares ant! upgrading or 6uild'ing pu66c facilities is 
paitf for 6y tlie city. Our site will alreatfy liave tlie infrastructure in pface as we([ as 
tlie tfevefopment of tlie ci.ty's tliorouglifares. '11ie attitwfe of Port 'Wortli is po-
6usiness ant! wouf({ weCcome tlie opportunity of a comp{eJ(tliat wouUf not only 6rino 
in li.i(Jlier safest~revenues 6ut mi(Jli.t give property ~incentives fortlie ranarora. 
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Weather <Patterns 

Fort Worth, TX Tarrant County ELEVATION 771 LAT/LONG 32degrees 39ft NI 97degrees 27ft W 
JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC YEAR 

Maximum Temp. ° F 53.7 58.5 67.1 75.7 81 .8 90.1 95.2 9E 87.4 n.8 66.1 57.4 75.5 
Minimum Temp. ° F 31.1 35.2 43.6 53.2 60.5 68.4 n. 71.2 64.8 54 43.5 34.9 52.7 
Mean Temp. ° F 42.4 46.9 55.4 64.5 71 .2 79.3 83.6 83.1 76.1 65.9 54.8 46.2 64.1 

Days Max Temp> 90 ° F 0 0 0 1 4 18 27 26 14 2 0 0 92 
Days Max Temp< 32 ° F 2 1 0 0 0 0 c CJ 0 0 0 1 4 
Days Min Temp< 32 ° F 18 11 4 0 0 0 c ( 0 0 4 12 49 
Days Min Temp< 0 ° F 0 0 0 0 0 0 CJ ( 0 0 0 0 0 

Heating Degree Days 693 508 311 96 17 1 c CJ 10 86 319 578 2619 
Cooling Degree Days 0 3 19 83 214 439 SSE 59:2 360 118 23 1 2437 

Total Precipitation ( " ) 1.73 2.29 2.61 3.34 4.76 3.36 2.35 2. 1~ 3.33 3.9 1.95 2.25 34.01 
Days> 0.1" Precip. 4 4 4 5 6 5 :3 :3 4 5 4 4 51 

Total Snowfall ( " ) 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 CJ ( 0 0 0.1 0.1 0.3 
Days > 1" Snow Depth 0 0 0 0 0 0 CJ ( 0 0 0 0 0 
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Site Description 
ALL of thot certoin troct or parcel of land situoted in the Wm. BRUSSELL SURVE:Y, 
Abstroct No. 151 and A. ROBINSON SURVE:Y, Abstract No. 1289, Torront County. 
Texas ond contoining Lot 1, Block 1, Co/vary Cothedrol Addition, on Additfon to 
the City of Fort Worth, Torront County. Texas os recorded in Volume 388-168, 
Poge 07, Plot Records, Tarrant County. Texas and embrocing the tract described 
in deed to Co/vary Evangelistic Temple of Fort Worth, Inc. os recorded in Volume 
10730, Page 679, Deed Records, Torronl County. Texas ond being more porticulorly 
described by metes ond bounds os follows: 

BEGINNING at a 3/4 inch steel rod found for the northwest comer of said Calvary 
troct and being in the southerly right-of-woy line of Forest Pork Boulevard; 

THENCE South 89 degrees 58 minutes 35 seconds Eost with the northerly boundory 
line of some and said southerly right-of-way line, 362.96 feet to o 3/4 inch 
steel rod found; 

THENCE North 00 degrees 47 minutes 54 seconds East continuing with soid 
northerly boundary and said southerly right-of-way line, 16 . .J4 feet to o 3/4 
inch steel rod found; 

THENCE North 59 degrees 18 minutes 55 seconds East continuing with said 
northerly boundary line and said southerly right-of-way line, 34.46 feet lo o 
3/4 inch steel rod found for the most northerly northeast corner of said Calvary 
tract and being in the westerly right-of-way line of Penn Street; 

THENCE South 71 degrees 44 minutes 07 seconds East with the easterly boundary 
line of some and said westerly right-of-way line, .J4.27 feet to o 3/4 inch steel 
rod fovnd for the beginning of o curve to the right; 

THENCE southttosterly continuing with said easterly boundary line and sold 
westerly right-of-woy line and said curve to the right having o radius of 148.50 
feet, o central angle of 34 degrees 32 minutes 46 seconds, on arc length of 
89.54 feet and o long chord of South 54 degrees 48 minutes 48 seconds Eost at 
88.19 feet to a 3/4 inch steel rod found; 

THENCE South 37 degrees 28 minutes 52 sttconds East with said easterly boundary 
line and said westerly right-of-way line, 163.80 feet to o 3/4 inch steel rod 
found for the beginning of o curve to the r ight; 

THENCE southeasterly continuing with soid easterly boundary line ond said 
westerly right- of-woy line ond said curve to the right having o radius of 443.10 
feet, passing o 5/8 inch steel rod found at 119.89 feet for the most easterly 
southeast corner of said Calvary tract and being the northeost comer of Loi 1, 
and continuing a total a cenlrol angle of 37 degrees 59 minutes 46 seconds, an 
total ore length of 293.84 feet and a long chord of South 18 degrees 27 minutes 
40 seconds East at 288.49 feet to a 3/4 inch steel rod found; 

David Moak Surveyors. Inc. 

THENCE South 00 dtHJrHs .J2 minutes 51 seconds West 
line of said Lot I ond said westerly right-of-way line, 
inch cappN stlll rod stampN "MOAK SURV INC" set for 
to the right; 

with sold east""y boundary 
186.04 feet to a 1/2 
the beginning of a curve 

THENCE southwesterly continuing with sold easterly boundary llnt1 and said 
wt1stt1rly right-of-way line ond said curve to tht1 right having o radius of go.OO 
fet1t, a central angle of 90 degrees .J5 minutt1s 07 seconds. an ore length of 
142.29 ft1et and a long chord of South 45 degrHs 25 mlnutt1s 51 st1conds Wost ot 
127.9.J feet to o .J/4 inch stHI rod found In tht1 northerly right-of-way llnt1 of 
West Fifth StrHt; 

THENCE North 89 degrees 24 minutes 24 seconds Wost with tht1 southerly boundary 
lint1 of said Lot 1 ond with said northerly right-of-way lint1, 209.01 fHt to a 
· y- cut in concrete found; 

THENCE North 89 degrHs 58 minutes 55 seconds West continuing with said 
southerly boundary lint1 and said northerly right-of-woy llnt1, 150.60 ffft to o 
J/4 inch steel rod found for tht1 beginning of o curve to the right; 

THENCE southwesterly continuing with sold southerly boundary line ond soid 
northerly right-of- way line ond sold curve to tht1 right having o radius of 
6J2.07 fest, passing o 3/4 inch stt1el rod found ot 25.00 feet for tht1 most 
southerly southeast corner of said Colvory tract and bt1/ng the southwest corner 
of sold Lot I ond continuing with the southerly boundary llne of sold Co/vary 
troct o totol central ongle of 16 d1tgrHs 47 minutes JO seconds, o totol ore 
length of 185.24 fl!ll!lt ond o long chord of North 81 degrees JJ minutes 49 st1conds 
West ot 184.58 ftJtJt to o 1/2 Inch capped steel rod stomped "MOAK SURV INC" set; 

THENCE North 73 degrees 09 minutes 51 seconds West continuing with said 
southerly boundary line, 70.17 feet to o 3/4 inch stetJ/ rod found for the 
beginning of o curve to the right; 

THENCE southeasterly continuing with said easttlfly boundary line and sold 
westerly right-of-way lint1 and said curve to the right having o rod/us of 140.00 
ft1t1t, o central angle of 67 degrees 14 minutes 14 seconds, on ore length of 
164.29 ft11tt and a long chord of North .J9 degrt1t1s .J7 minutes J5 seconds West ot 
155.0.J feet to o 5/8 inch sttJtJI rod found; 

THENCE North 06 degrees 00 minutes 26 seconds West with said easterly right-of
woy line and westerly boundary line of sold Co/vary tract, 9.167 feet to a J/4 
inch sttJtJI rod found; 

THENCE North 10 degrtll!IS 11 minutes 22 seconds East continuing with said eastltrly 
right-of-way line ond sold westerly boundary lint1, 307.05 feet to a J/4 Inch 
sttJtJI rod found for the b1tginnlng of o curve to the right; 

THENCE northeostltrly with said curve ta the right having o radius of 295.00 
feet, o central angle of 31 degrHs 07 minutes 05 sec011ds, an arc length of 
160.22 fHt ond o long chord of North 25 degrees JO minu tes 14 seconds East a t 
158.26 ftJtJt to tht1 place of b1tglnnlng and containing 11.6257 ocrl!IS of land, 
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Site Location 

Region where site is located 

~llo 
,1. 

Site 

Site 

@texas 
Copyright 1996 
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Site Context 

b 
den Architects, Inc. TenyM. Har 



Walking Distances 
From the site one is ahle to walk to 
anywhere in the downtown Jistrict 
within twenty minutes or less. 
Sun.Janee Square lies just outsiJe the 
half mile raJius making a walking 
distance time of about fifteen minutes. 
Tunity park starts within the quarter 
mile raJius anJ continues beyonJ the 
mile raJius. Taking a leisurely walk 
through the park from your apartment 
woulJ take about one enjoyable hour. 
The Trinity River is located. right across 
the street anJ the Trinity Railway 
Express is locateJ just over half a mile, 
or about fifteen minutes walking time. 
The Fort Worth museums are just one 
mile away or about 20 to 30 minutes 
walking time. Pu1lic transit stations -
for busing are only two minutes away 
walking time. As you can see one coulJ -
reach just about Jestination in the 
downtown vicinity within about 15 to 
20 minutes. This walk woulJ seem like 
much less because of the landscaping 
and. mixeJ-use shops along the way. 
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Site Pedestrian Circulation 

To 1iinity Park, 
Museum 

7th St. 

10 Fort Worth 
___ Stockyards 

'IO Fort Worth 
Zoo 

Downtown/ 
Sundance Squai 

Nt 
--l----:::~~~~----------------------------------------1 T•oV M. -kc~ 100. 1.6(>: I 



Site Vehicular Circulation 

51h St. 

Nt 
----..Teny-M.-Harden-Archlt-ects.-lnc. ------------11.6(! 



Site Views 

~1·e~~ ~ 
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Site View to 
Downtown/ 

Sundance Square 

"-~· ~ 
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Buildable Area 

I 
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(]oafs and 06jectives 
'To proWfe <Downtown Port Wortli witli a signature 6uifdi11(1 tliat creat.e.s 
awe amf worufennent wli.en f.oo~ upon. 

'To incorporate tlie ideals of J.few Vr6anist thmiglit into tlie tfesion, 
construction amf operations of tlie 6uildi11(J. 

'To provUfe residents amf commuters tlie opportunity to interact witli one 
anotlier in a community settinfi witliin a natural environment of liealtliy 
living conditions. 

'To provUfe security at all fevefs of privacy amf promote a sense of safety 
tlirougli continuous activity aruf interaction. 

'To provUfe amenities tliat allow users to reside in amf aroumf tlie 6uildi11(Jf or 
as fo11(1 as tney clioose. 

'To promotew~11(/ tli.rougli tfesionaml cfose pro~ity of destinations. 

'To promote tlie inwfvement of all users in tlie upk.fep amf maintenance of tlie 
6uildi11(J 6y proWfi11(1 a 6eautifal 6uif4i11(1 tliat instills a sense of pride amf 
ownersli.ip witliin all tliat inlia6it it. 

'To makJ life for users easier, more convenient, amf fe.ss stressful tlirougli 
enwonmental tfesion amf focatinfJ amenities in cfose pro~mity to one 
another. 
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Issue 1: 

= 

<Buififino outsitfe tfte 100 year food 
pfain. 

'To design tfte project so tnat tfte 6uift 
structure, wftere users inna6it, is not 
witnin tfte 100 year j{ood pfain. 'To ensure 
tnat a j{ood woulif not incapadtate tfte 
compfe~, and a[[ areas, main[y parR.fno 
structures, are stiffoperati.onaf. 

<J)esifjn c.Response: 
o '11ie 6uif.t structure slioulif 6e outside 0 <£,ntries t.o 6uifame aruf parf(jng structures sfwuf.tf 

tlie 100 year jlixHf pfain 6e focatd outsUfe tlie jfootf pfain 

O )f.fl parf{jno structures sfwuf.tf 6e 
oratfd a6uve tlie flood p(ain 

0 ~creatUmaf fiefi{s, par~, 9artfens, 
aru{ surface parf(jng will 6e wcatd 
witfiin tlie fao<f pfain 

Building/ 
parking 
structure 

O )f.fternate routes t.o major arterial rods sfwufi{ 6e 
tfesitJnetf so tliat if tliere is a food; users are not 
una6fe t.o 11Wf!e arounlf tlie 6uilifme 

Parking 
Entry 

Parking 
En1Ty 
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Issue 2: <Ta/Q1lf} atfvantaoe of views to 
aowntown seyune anti <Trinity 
CJ<jver anti <Par~ 

<To provUfe ampfe views to tfie aowntown 
seyline, tfie <Trinity <J{i:ver c1l <Par~ atriums, 
garaen.s anti parRa. Jf.{fow for tfie 
majmum num6er of resUfences antf offices 
to liave tfiese trementfousviews. 

Views 
~ 

Building 
~ 

®esi/Jn CReSJ!onse: 
o Orient tlie pu6frc spaces wit.frin tlie O ~urants, cafes, aruf 9atlieri1tfJ spaces sliou/4 6e 

resUfences aruf offices soutliwest orientea wwaras oartfens aruf p~ on site or to tlie 
aruf to tlie east atriums witliin tlie 6uildi"IJ 

o Stagoer tlie apartments so tliat tlie 0 Leasi"IJ offices s/Wulif liave views to atrium areas aruf 
nuajmum views tn1aifa6(e are utilizuf otlierpu6fic spaces 
6y tlie ma.x:jtnum num6er ef users 

O '%creation facility s/WuUf liave views to 9artfens in tlie 
0 Offices aruf residences tliat ao not carawva.scufar w~ut areas aruf in poo( areas 

orient to tlie soutfrwest aruf east 
sliou/4 6e orientetf inwara to tlie 
9artfens, pa~ terraces aruf 
recreatUmaf facilities outsiife aruf 
within tlie compfeJ( 

@~ Leasing 
rk ,- J ~e~ 
Building 

Public 
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Issue 3: CJ'eaestrian/o/eliicuCar Circufa.tion. 

'To provilfe convenient access to a[[ 
6ui[tfing entries, parl{jng structures, 
roadways, atuf ped'estrian patftways. 'To 
affow for StTWotli forws of traffic for 6otli 
peaestrians atuf veliicks on site atuf StTWotli 
peaestrian traffic witliin tlie 6ui£ding. 

Pedestrian 

• • • • • • • • 

Vehicle 

Vesign <Response: 
0 <ProWfe narrow, petfestrianfrinufly O <PrcrvUfe at f.east two entry/ e-Ots for eacli parfjne 

streets aruf sUfew~ arouruf tlie structure 

entire 5uiUlinfJ o 'Klep sUfew~ aruf rods separatetf 6y 6uffer of trees 
o Provitfr ease of entry aruf e-Ot for 

veliicf.es in parfj"IJ structures so 
tliat tliey are a6fe to enter major 
arteriafroaas 

o _ftf[qw for crosswa~ at all major petfestrian crossinlJs 
incfudiTl{J patlis to 'frinity '1{iver aruf <Parftaruf to tlie 
downtown Surufana Square ©istrict 

O 9dinimize tlie amount of veliicufar 
troffic arouruf tlie site 6y prwitfmo 
an alternate route for tlitu traffic 

o ProWfe muftipfe means of vertical 
1TIOW11ltnt tliroueliout tlie 6uildi"IJ 
incfudi71(J efevators, escafators, aruf 
stairs. 

• • Pedestrian path 

I Site I 
• • • 
• 

~"'==~'-'-"'· 

• • 

Sundance 
Square 

• • • 
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<Bi6{iograpliy 

©avitf ~oal{,surveyors, Inc. 

©e Cliiara, Josepli. CJ.i.me-Saver StanaartlsforCJJuitai.no fl').I!es. New <Yo~ 
~c<;;raw-Jrtf{ 2001. 

Port 'Wortli Cliam6erof Commerce 'We6site: wwwfortwortlicoc.gov 

fJ'eny 94.. Hartfen) f.rcliitects, Inc. 

'Weatlier )lmerica: <Ifie Latest ©etaiCea Cti.matofogicaf ©ata for Over 4, 000 
pfaces - witli <Rg.nfj:rzes. ~ifpitas, Clf: rroucan 'Valley <Pu6lications, 
1996. 
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c::> The Title of Thesis 
The first title for the project was Vertical Neighborhood, this changed as the project evolved from a high-rise single 
building to two separate mid-rise buildings with a plaza connecting them. The name of the project has become 
Urban Quarter, with dual meanings. The quarter is another name for a neighborhood and doubles In meaning 
with the quarter mile radius, which is the maximum distance most people are willing to walk to a destination point. 
Thus, the site is within a quarter mile radius to downtown and the park. Verticaltty became less an issue as the 
project progressed. 

O Height of Proposed building 
/ls mentioned, the height of the proposed program building was to be one building with about 20 to 30 floors. 
After further exploration, it was determined that this was not suitable for the site and not necessary to fulfill the 
program requirements. The proposed project consists of two separate buildings connected by a plaza. These 
buildings are 5 and 6 stories tall and are classified as mid-rise. 

c::> Introduction of the Plaza 
The original program called for one building with a large central atrium space that would act as the center of 
activity for the project. After further investigation, it was found that one building was not necessary, or suitable, for 
the project at hand. /ls the building become two separate buildings, there was a need for connectivity and 
alternate center for activtty. The proposed design has a central plaza with retail shops and patios surrounding it. 

c::> Underground Parking 
Schematic design of the project called for clearly visible, identifiable parking structures that would terrace down 
the slope toward the river. This would allow for maximum daylight and ventilation. Further exploration deterred this 
line of thinking because it sacrificed opportunities for terraced residential development for views toward the park 
and river. Below grade parking was found to be ideal for aesthetic and functional purposes. 

O Theory Principles were Narrowed and Focused Upon 
The New Urban theory for ctty design calls for the incorporation of eight primary theory principles. These include 
1 ) walkabiltty 2) high denstty 3) traditional neighborhood culture 4) urban architecture 5) connectivity 6) mixed-use 
7) sustainabiltty 8) betterment of life. Of these e ight, six were identified as most necessary for emphasis. These 
include all but sustainability and high denstty. Though it could be argued that these are incorporated into this 
design thesis, they were not emphasized throughout the design process. 
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o l 00 year flood plain 

o Accessibility from 5th street and Penn street 

O Natural slope of site toward river 

o Need for views from all residences and offices 

o Existence of Cash America office building and 
parking garage 

o Need for parking 
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I Publlc 
Plaza, Lobbies, Ground Floor Terraces, Walkways, 
Garden Parks, Parking Garage 

R semi-Private 

3 

RetaiL Restaurants, Roof Terraces, Residential Corridors, 
Coffee Shop, Community Room, Recreation Center, 
Office Space, Theater, and Resident Parking Garage 

Private 
Lofts, Apartments, Balconies, and Private Offices 
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Scheme 2: 
Legend: 
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Legend: 
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Criticism: 
0 The current form of the building was not addressing the 

existing Cash America office building and parking garage. 

O Parking structure was too obtrusive, look at alternative means 
of underground parking or more Integrated design solution. 

O No centralized plaza design, look to develop a cohesive 
complex with the plaza as a connector element 

0 Apartment units should step back from floor to floor as the 
building rises. 
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Criticism: 
0 Vehicular circulation within the underground parking structure 

should allow for ease of parking and least amount of 
congestion with maximum efficiency. 

O Site plan should incorporate grand stair, jogging traiL location 
of park areas, and vehicular entry points to underground 
parking. 

O Develop atrium spaces and formal entry locations within the 
buildings. 

0 Need to address the comer of 5th and Penn Street with regard 
to office complex. 
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Response Most Compelling Aspect of Design ... - • • •~,--~~~w~~---------zy . ,.;~~~~~i2:~w~ 

0 The integration of plaza with circulation patterns throughout 
the entire complex 

O Hidden yet clearly accessible parking 

0 Quali1y views from all offices and residences 

0 All floor plates differ 

0 Controlled entry points 
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Natural Sunlight 
Ventilation 

The two buildings were oriented such that natural northern light would penetrate 
into the atrium spaces as well as the majortty of apartments and lofts. The south 
sides of the structures had recessed windows, vegetation, and generous 
overhangs to minimize the amount of direct sunlight and heat that would enter the 
building. This orientation will reduce costs for cooling and artificial lighting. Special 
attention was given to views during the design process, the natural contours of the 
site allow the orientation of the building to take full advantage of views while 
northern light and ventilation infiltrate the facade. 

Interaction and Roof Terraces 
Plaza 

One of the main issues of the Urban Quarter was establishing a sense of 
community within the confines of one building project where people can work, live 
and be entertained. While the mixed-use functions were key in addressing this 
issue, the creation of places where interaction could occur were equally 
important. Therefore, the introduction of the plaza space not only created an area 
that would connect the two buildings but would allow movement through and 
around the site. This movement through gardens, colonnades, and terraces 
allows people to interact with one another in a comfortable social atmosphere. 
There are places within the plaza where people can escape movement and 
isolate themselves with a person or group for more intimate conversation. 
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Separation of Vehicular & Pedestrian Circulation 

Plaza Walkways 
In the New Urbanism theory, the pedestrian is a key element for design 
consideration. Therefore, it was crucial to the success of the project to integrate a 
pedestrian friendly environment with the overall design of the complex. This was 
done through the plaza garden courtyard which connects the two buildings with 
pedestrian walkways and outdoor terraces. Another key design feature is the 
parking arrangement. The parking for the entire complex is tucked under the 
building, for discretion, with entries along 5th and Penn street. This sttuation is ideal 
to separate the pedestrian from the vehicle without ignoring either. 

Mixed-Use 
Functionali1y of each floor differs 

Isolation proves to be an un-welcomed result for most urban high-rise residential 
buildings. In order to alleviate isolation, the program required continuous activity. 
This was accomplished through mixed-use functions. If the building was mixed-use 
but divided by functions, isolation could still occur. Therefore, the solution called for 
differing functionality on each floor. In the north building the uses include retail, 
residential, theater, coffee shop/deli, a recreation center, a community room, and 
outdoor terraces. The south building includes, luxury residential lofts, leasable 
commercial space, retail, dining, bookstore, and outdoor terraces. By varying the 
functions throughout the building, movement is created and interaction is 
achieved. 
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Controlled entry points 
Continuous activity 

Safe'fy is of grave importance for any 'type of building. Inhabitants must not only be r.,,,........,.,., ....... __ ...,,..,,,,.. 
safe but feel safe anywhere in the complex. Therefore, controlling the movement 
and circulation of visitors and inhabitants throughout the site was of concern. 
Movement was controlled by allowing only two vehicular entry points along 5th 
and Penn Street. Main entries to both buildings are from the courtyard and security 
check points. Secondary entries are from the garage level through elevator 
access. There are fire exits located at six locations throughout the complex to 
provide emergency egress in an efficient manner. 

Underground parking structure 
Two vehicular entry points 

Cars are not the ideal means of transportation according to the New Urban theory, 
smart trains are: however, the reality is that they are an integral part in the lives of 
many, many people in our socie'fy. The goal of the Urban Quarter was to address 
this issue by not ignoring but merely concealing the need for parking cars. This was 
accomplished by placing the parking under the building. The natural contours 
and slope of the site allowed for an excellent design solution to evolve. The 
parking is well ventilated because as the site slopes, cuts were made to allow ,IE 
ventilation around the buildings. Standing at the bottom of the site, near the river, I 
one is unable to see the parked cars and only sees garden balconies and atrium 
of the north building. 
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Provide parks and jogging trail 
Buildable area on southeast corner of site 

There are many beautiful features in and around the site at hand, however with 
every advantage to a site, there are disadvantages, if they are viewed this woy. 
The site on which the Urban Quarter sits has one main site feature that could not 
be ignored and was not view as a disadvantage. This site feature would of 
course be the 100 year flood plain from which the river dictated. Design 
consideration was given to this natural occurrence and addressed 
appropriately. All land in the flood plain was dedicated to a park, jogging/biking 
trail, and recreation fields. All buildable area was maximized outside this realm. 

Orientation for functions of the building 
Orientation of Building and Roof Terraces 

As mentioned, the site has many advantageous natural features. What has not 
been mentioned is the beautiful built environment surrounding the site. The 
natural include the Trinity Park and River while the built environment includes the 
railroad bridge and the downtown skyline. All views were focused on and every 
apartment, retail shop, restaurant. or office has a view of either the city, the river, 
or the plaza. 
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Typlcal Loft 
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Thesis Recap: 
"Architecture is about interaction. The New 
Urban ism changed our SUB-urban 
ne ighborhoods into p laces of rich 
relationships. The urban neighborhoods 
consist of high-rise apartments that lack this 
neighborly contact, seeming isolated. To 
increase interaction and community among 
city residents, the New Urbanism theory must 
be incorporated into the fundamental 
design of high-rise living. This can be done 
through the c reation of a diverse, walkable, 
compact, mixed-use facility composed of 
the same components as a conventional 
development, but assembled in a more 
integrated fashion; in the form of a complete 
community. It will contain housing, work 
places, retail shops, entertainment transit 
stops and garden parks essential to the daily 
lives of residents. " 

The Urban Quarter is a complete community, 
with all the essentials of life in one complex. 
The inhabitants enjoy rich relationships 
through continuous activity and interaction. 
Betterment of life has been achieved 
through this project and others like it. 
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